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PWCg 3 CENTS 
Three Weeka Remain To 
Unity Houae Dance 
Atrolr Will .. Hold .., .. tu...., 
"live"'"'" ,..b,a,.,. 2. 1121, 1ft tM 
Manhatta ft Ope,. H tVM 
Ballroom 
The comlu11 t:nltr nrunlon 1).'\oce 
II DOW' th~ talk Of tbe da.r. HUD• 
drHt of l'olon members ud f11eada 
of Unity In untrat. a re c-ettiDI: 
readT fur thiA. l•\'fDIDC. M•ay IU'O CIU· 
101 up th~ t:nt1y otllce to f1ud out how 
tbt7 t bould M dretnd tor tbat tYen· 
IDJ. Ell ~mto demorraty will bt tht 
rat.,. No ont<~ 'A'Ill ~ out or place, 
whetber In plain working dre•s. In 
enalns •own, ur tn a tuudo. 
Thlt reunion ba~ bOcomo a ra mtiJ' 
atralr: our meaabal"t and thotr tam· 
Ulu and friend" c:ome thort' to enJOJ' 
lkt warm. eomradelr atmoapboro C?f 
th ennlnJ, Tb~ committee Ia 
dl.arlf calla Altflntlon 10 tbt ra~t that 
t ickets may be bou~ht lo ad• ance to r 
$1.00, ellhttr trom lhr F • .ducattonal J>e. 
pef'tmtnt :1 W elt IGth Slrcet, or dl· 
rediT f rom tho IO<'lll unlooa.. At the 
box otnc~ tht> ticket• will cOtt tt !5. 
1l will ~Niltlr ::u:comodAte the or-
nn,eD'Itnti' <'Ommlue~ It ticket. are 
boa~bl In lUhAn('(', lll thb will llbol· 
lth wollln~ lin... I 
Industrial Council ~ejects 
Union Demands; Seeks 
Piece-Work, Longer Hours 
Lona laliabd Dreu 
Lockout Enda in 
Victory for Girls 
300 Return To Work In Jubilant 
Mood Girt Sttlktt'l Hold Vie-tory 
Oanee. 
The h1cknut tn tbc se-,-en Otone 
rotrk, t •. t . clr(!IIJJhOpl '\\'bleb hu been 
1 n pi"'f;~l tor o\•tt tour week!. camo 
to au end ltllll S.'turd4ty, J:muary 5, 
when 1he tmplO)'l'rA elgn~ a untou 
a &n"eruthl 11nd tnl1cd back all their 
'''orltfort'. 
.l, 
"Inside" Manufacturers Concede Sweat-Shop Men· 
~ce But Refuse Constructive Remedies olfered 
liy International - President Schlesinger Dis· 
agrees With Conclusions of Industrial Council's 
Spokesmen - Other Conferences to Follow 
Soon 
Thou~h C"Omparatlxrty not or lon~ 
durAtion t h 111 1oekout·str1ke w a 1 
m 1.rlced by " 1plendld llplrJt of resist~ 
11nce on. tbo part ot tho clrl drtu 
nu\k Cirtt In tho Lon« Istaud shops. 
wblcb a•roved concluah~eir tho.t they 
1no lo)•nt tnuto.unlon1Kt8 nnd arc eap· 
ablo of maettpg aggreee.slon wlth cour· 
Tbc lmha•trl~tl Council or Cloak. 
Sult llftd Skirt M!mutacturers.. Inc., 
the orranlz.atlon o r tbe "Jothle" cloak 
manufocture.r&. reJectW last Thurtodlly, 
Januar)' 3. a t a cqnfereut."' \\"lth Union 
reprut•aatath·u the dem:L.nd.s nt.ade 
bt tho cloak mllk~rs· orGtmll:lllon for 
cmbodlm f'tnt In the ue:"· contract t.:hlcb 
Ia to supplant the old colteeU,.e :l;rt:e' 
ment llftU It t'xplres on ;\ta.y 3l. 
"\\"e urt"t' whh you th3t lhe: swtoat· 
"hnp syttcm.. has o~ln ~ecurt'd 3. toot· 
bold tn. our lndu""try ;• tbe I.ndu.st-r-131 
I Council 't'IHit'tll told the llil)Okl'!l mcra Of the Union, bnt tut lsted tha t thllf d &-
ll lllorobto coudtUon would bo luWnalfted 
" unless tho union will \' It\\• tho tndua. llll(t'c t\nd ftrmness. 
tr)''!S problems. In a l.tro.ul"r Ugbt." Tho s;-lrla celebr:Ltec1 the concln~lon 
Tbc mtlnufatturera m.tde tb0tr f~>ru,al n f the f'IKht at n. "vldory dnne:e .. ar· 
I 
reply tu thl• union: demand, at 3 ~0«· ro.n~rd by them!Sf!l~es In Firemen's 
i log o.t the Jlolcl P~nnaylnnl:l wtth " l lnll, Woodhmvon, which wa.s attended 
I
. comnttlk~ of the t;nlon h~aded by by aU the former strikers and many 
r•rttldent 0(1Uj. Schi~IDI~tor. 1 OroNo of lhelr frhmd!. Mu11C. dt\neln,~; t\Dd 
man. pr~sld~nt or lhe 1 ndutlrlal COuo· t•trr~hment'J w-ere pro1"1dC!d fo r all 
f dl. aJgutd lhe l~lltr "bl~b ant•ered the ~;ut"ltt. 
I the union's dema.ndl . ' Among tbe (l:lrls who t'Ontrlbutecl larl{f'ly to the 1nteeatut ftcbt ~ln&t 
All the UnloD.J' d(lmandoc wt~ ~ the Jotkout wtre Dorothy Farrell. Jo-
U B B d s ld b I jf!'clcd by the .. lnJidl'' m:mu'hacturu•· &tpblft(' n:~nny, nutU.c Turnt':r, Do_r.. Dig lock of on s . 0 y 1 .. -I:>.Uon on lh• grmon•l ..... IMir Olby Alrer<>, ond n..rottor J .. halla. 
I ~;:nnllng would pl:too the .. Inside Orc:tnlura oro.uman, Ol ~ob. and U . . p· t T 0 We· eks manutAC.'turtra at 3 "furtber dladn.a· Orothf'r'1 lla1perln, Autontnl and Ba.r-nton In IrS w l ••rlnm•dln~lheC:ODlll''llllonorlbo ol!a .. I11MiuT&rlou•"•""'bllelbo 
(Continuf'd on Pase 3) Ottbt ...-~" on • 
Pres. Schlesinger in ChMge of Selling Cacnpaif!O-ChicagO' Mem- ============,;,============ 
bers Will Work a Day to Buy Bonds--New Yock, Clev~land. N y k R f M k G 
Philadelphia and Chicago Respond With a Zeal-Bond Issue e\V Or ee er a erS et 
Stirs Interest Through Whole Labor Movement Back Old Local J7 Charter 
Tbe bond Jo;a_n lnue" ot $!:;0,000, Unlnn }lro[)t'r but o.mong the wlde 
o.o.nounced b)' J•tt•ldrnt Scblc•lna;tt ttrnt& -of !rlends ot th~ ln1~rnmUonal 
two "fl t't'k• DJl•~. hn nlrt":uly •t~>«'d lo nll "''31ks of lire. 
C. E. B. Committee Adj usts Amicably Contentions of Both Sides 
- Reef&._Makers Start to Organize Their Croup 
a marked aucc-cu and arouaetl keen 
latef'(lll In labor c:lrdt'• C1't'r)'wbcre. 
Durin< llll'fe '"' o '\\'Ccka btmda w~ro 
bouc bt by groups. }OCnls :.n11 ludtvll.l· 
uall In se .... )turk o.nd In mtu&y uLbor 
c:ltlos. As an oul»tandlnu c:ramvto 
or dt~ap lutcn·.tlt tn tho unanc!a1 un· 
tlort:tklng ,Jf tllu 1. r... 0. w. lJ, mny 
bo cllcd Uw docblon or tho Cbh:n~o 
loc;a.lt~ uutl Julnt ncu.rtl to work .1 1!ny 
and to "VPIT tho carnl11511 or that 
dAy l o••rml lbn purrhl\1(' ot 1ntflrntt· 
tlon~l hondt. A few dl!iytl l'rlor to 
tbnt \"'tt, tlw J oint IJoard derltlf•d to 
bur outright $1G/.H)0 worth ot OOntSI. 
lll tb~r~f.' of tbl~ drtvv lf Prosldent 
Sch1Cih1J;tr. and lao It st)tnc About 
bls taak lu a -.Jdrto.rlnd toasbJoa. 
t.:Y«.UJ pl.-l·e bt:. 'l•lttd. ao f:tr bou ro.--
iPGnd•d no~lr lo bb apt><•l rvr • 
llll:u>clal "br .. lbln~r aPOII" ror lbo Jn. 
ltl'tlaliOUAI. ftudln: ~ f4YUaLit tc bl) 
Dot oolr omouc tbe membera or tba 
Local 48 Flrwt In Line W ith SS.ISOO 
Purc:haae 
The ftrst t. L. G. \V. U. orgnnlt.a· 
Uon let Aubacrlbe to bouds lu :"ew 
(Conllnued on IH'fO 2) 
,. .L:l~t Frldn)'. J u_ou"ry t , the former 
mt!.mlicrs ot Local 17, ohl reL•(er ml'lk· 
irs' orgaul1nllon tn r-;aw York City, 
obtalnell bat:k tbolr cbnrter Clt o. 
Cloak and Dress Open F brums 
1 
• In All Parts of G reater C ity 
Fre& IOi~cussion Meetings Arouse Keen lntore•t-Schlosinger, Du-
binsky, Broslaw; Feinberg. Kaplan, Kirtzman , Mosor, Nagler 
and Sorkin Among Speakers-Forums Held in Bronx, Down 
Town, Coney Island, Williamsburg, Brownaville, and in ,Pioak 
and Dress "Marl(et" 
----Tbfl! np• n torom e'lmf!a.l~ .st:~rttod 
two Wtf'ks ago bT l'res. Sehlestns-cir 
fa the aron.r, :tppears to h:n·e mtt 
wltb areat fll\"Of amon; th~ dOOk· 
m:aktrs ~ad drenm:tkf!r!5 o-t. x ew 
York CitJ', tt we :t.ro to Judge b,. lhe 
Cloak Shop Chairmen Rally · _ 
To Union at Two Big Meetings 
. fargo c.rowd.s att~ndlng tilt'-":! diiiCUJJ· 
a!on mectlnt:l s.nd tba C3JtC"rnt-u wltb 
wbtch the drb2tcs nre bflln,; follow· 
ed :and «Jmmeuted upon. Jt may bO 
slat•d wlthnut ({'J;r or tuwratl()n 
tbat thtae meetlnr;s haY'e. contrlbutefl 
a. soocJ dc:.l to :awaken amona a. oum· 
IM!r or worun l now ln1eru1 Ia 
their union and rekladled a new 
t.tltb In tbe rutaro of their orp_u.l· 
Vice-President Dubinsky, General Manager Nagler nnd Managers 
Perlmutter and Moaer Address Chairmen 
OD T11ttr ,, •t · Hutnf, Dt"M'mbt•r !7. 
•n~ on W• 1111•· 'lily . t~Ytt1hiJC', Jllnuny 
2:, t wo tmn•ut111 w•lla11f'tnd~t tlt»ak 
•bf)p rbalrmtn rntr11nA' t l.l'llk pl..-t In 
Urtaol U11l1, 4!11d Klr• 1 anti Cth J\Vt• 
n'"t N,w \'urk ('lfy. TlHI ftrft nu•<•Lo 
foe waa , . .,11N br nro. Ben MotW"tf , 
...... ., ~>f 1~1 Amtrlcao aod lnd• 
ptndt:ot Dqnrtment or the J oint 
noard. WbiJe the IN:ODd W'U IUm• 
m"Dfod. by Dro. Sam. Perlmutter. aad 
waa a.u~ndrd by rudtistrl~l coundt 
tbalrmtn. 
Of'n-erat Mana&etr Na&'fu a nd VIc. 
prothl-ent Dubtn1ky dlacuued with 
(CoaUaoo4 oa Pall I) 
.uttnn. · 
Tbe aubjecta wliltb •rou.ae tho 
~eattst amount or Interest at tbue 
o~o foromt. a.s ono mlcht b3.TO t z. 
pecte.d, a"' the t ntero•tlou:al m!Ul~ 
restO anti tbe "'opeD door-· p01Jr:7 wltb 
rrcard ti'J llll former mtmbtrl of Cho 
·union. tbe demands Prt!.llCnted by tho 
J oint Board to thecla.k nuanutaMuru• 
and tho Ultu.door thetmpiC'I:·~r· tcH,.~rd 
lbe..e demaDdt. and Ill~ tuteru:at fono1 
bond \sauD o r U 40,00!) tor th• nnan· 
(Continued ou P'l" :n 
form"' mtctlnt; held tu the omo.:: or tho 
I . 1.. 0. IV, U. 
A aub-C'Omml,t~.--e ot the General 
Ex.ccuth·u uonr,l worked out a 11lau 
t or tbu cffl·tth•o trnnsrcr or oil tho 
tormtr membcrl or I..Ocnl 11 to tho 
now IO(lrtl. on~l mtldo llfWCrol recqm· 
rncndt\tlona t o &t\ftgunrd a gl\lnst mt's.-
UJH1~r t~uullngrs nud clnshe'i J,nwe••n 
Locmh' ~ nod l'l ln lh~ · fuhH'f'. · 1'b:l.s .. 
l)lnn wu lAid before n conuultleo ot 
J.OC-1\1 :! and o group ot toruu•r nctlvo 
memben or Laell 17 and wo.s sub-
flftilta~utly adopted by both iiJt.lttit Thla 
l'r('ltntlnnry work over. r~tt'.shJtnt 
Sthl~aln;;er and Secr~l:lr,.- narott 
!t"rm::.lly turnl(l ove-r t o tha. roete.r 
:m3ktl1' n c.h:lrter for an lndrpindent 
IOtal bod)· to bo known o.s Loc:al17. 
The ttrms broucht In by· the subd!!!!!t: 
commltteo o r tbe o. E. B. •·btch (f)n.'!!!!!!l"' -. 
at.ttcl ot l"lee-prts'ldent.t Nlnto, Btl.a-
boerr. DublntkJ'. Amdur :..nd Wander, 
are u lollowa: 
I) All rormer memben or cbe Chil-
dren Cloak aad Reefer Makert" Union. 
Loeal No. 17, who art now membu~ 
or Lotol No. I. ma1 lnnlter lo lhe 
newly charttnd local. LotaJ No. ! 
abl'llt IJ.~~tte auch tnu•ters to t~c_.m 
upon their request. 
:!) Mtmbfrt who arf': In uzt-llr up 
to t.·tnty (!0) week• by Janu.uy S, 
1U9. and apply for 11 trr.nster ~:ball 
J'IIY up their arrear• In fniJ to Loe:ll 
No.:!. 
~ !'l) ~IM1hflrll "'lat. 11tt· In :trrto:a.rs 
rront l'\\(lttl)'1)0C (!l) up to thlrt)'·Utno 
(Coatlnued on JlAJ: l't !) 
Big Block of·Bonds Sold by ' . Cloak and Dress Open Forums 
In All Parts of Greater City Union .In First Two Weeks 
(CQJttlnued fron1 pace 1) • I Deeember !10, In Pytblab Temple , 
(Cootlouod Cro m paao 1l 
Tork Chy wu tho Ita lian Cloaknu•k· 
t rs• Union, Local • S. whlc:h bouJbt 
bond eertltlcates tor the aun1 or $6.· 
000.-a:.ooo tor the local and u.coo 
tor olllcera and roembere or tho ex· 
ecullve board. 
Dreaamalcera, Local 22, Buy 14,000 
Worth of Bonde 
'I"ha e.x<"Cmtlve boanl or l...oe:\1 22, 
tlo Drenmakcn' Union or Ne•· York. 
fell ID line at the meetluc or Ita exec· 
utll'o board on Tuu da,y. Janua~y S. 
Tbo looal purcha.~'W twenty bond~t 
outrl;bt and 11ICdged. itsal( to Rell In 
a brier s pace ot ltme twenty more. 
Tbe ratneoat makere ot New York 
Glty, LocaL 20. at an axet':utlvo board 
rneeUng lqt week decided to buy 
tblrt, bonde tor U.OOO. and to s tart 
almult.aeously t\ &.elliot; camp:t.t~n 
am011.r· their members and fr-Iends. 
It Ia eapected that tllla local will go 
our the top al Ita cCneral m&mber 
meeUnc. which Is to take plaea soon 
a t Manbauan Lyceum. ' 
Local 10, Cutters. Sell ta.OOO Worth 
of Bonde 
Lot~Ll 10. at Its Jut e.xoouth'o boord 
meetlnc, dlacuiaed ·tba boaid Issue. 
and voted to purcbaac $1,000 worth 
outrlaht, while the loc:~.l'a omcer! and 
members of the bOar d subscribed to 
twen(y.ft've additionAl bonds, tor 
$!,500, 
But Local JO, not aa.Ustled 1t.'ltb 
lhla. kee-ps up a acllln&' drive under 
tho leadenblp ot vtco-preatdent Du· 
blna'k>:t 1t1 m&nacer. Tbus, a few 
dare aco. ten cuuera employed In the 
c:uutnr rooms Of BatUe carnec1e, 
undertook to aen 1t1 complete allot· 
ment durihl' J'anu&f7 apd tq forward 
tbe money wllbout delar to the Jnter-
uat)onal oatce. 
The Obkaao Pcl.loratlon or L&boor. 
beaded br Jobn •·uapatrlck. declcled 
la.tl week tc) call a cout•renee' ot 
uoSoni allllated • •lth ll to tet on Coot 
a bond aellln5 canJJ)alcn In that city. 
Phlladelphil Clo•k and Dr ... 1makera 
Buy • 10,000 Bonda 
Tile Pbth,delpbl:.. OI'J'anf&a.tlon or 
tbo I. 1 ... c:;. W. u. once a«alu at.o•·ed 
IU1 loyalt)' to lhe \latent body when 
It voted at a meellnc la!lt Mondur, 
January 1. In tho t..abor tnalfr-ute. to 
lsubscrlbe to .. 100 &hares or the bond 
l&11no of the lnterruttlolat. 
Prell. 'sehlesln.ker add.reuell tho 
rneotlng, and reectved an Ovattou. Ito 
~tpoko of the tremenllous tuk or rtt• 
habilitation Caving tho 1. L, (l, w, U. 
today Ia New' York Clly, ot the habooc 
wtouxht within tho trade by Com .. 
ntuntat trresponalbles and their M4!1· 
oow mentors. ot tbe ocgothlllons 
clal rehobllllailon ut tho Union. The _ dooer Ioiand, whoro Jlro. Ale~ Stu· 
open forumS are orranlaed b1 a lpe· deot 'WAIII c:halrman • . Vfc;e·preJJdeot 
c.lal propa&anda committee or the DublnlkJ' dlaeuaud qaln for au hour 
Joint Ruard under I he rilrl-u· llot:J pf " a nd a bait t.be atrnU!canee ot tbe "opea. 
\'tce--preald~t Brealaw. door" polt.cy adopted br tho Intern~ 
·wlthlu the Jut two weeks, aucb uoaa1 ror the workera to tlie lo.du• 
open meetln«'ll had been beld Ia near- · try aad tor the Unldn'a....tuture ... We 
ly e.wery pa rt or New York- In tbe know , of eour.e," aald Bro. Dubl• 
coney JaJand, ·BrownnliJe aad Wit· l ky/' that tho Commuulete cuoot_. 
llamlibur.g l'l~ttone or Brooklrn. In and would not c:onehade peaeo wttll 
Down To•u balla, In tbe oronx and ue. Th&l order from Moacow toda7 
In balta totaled ln tile cloak nnd drtu h•: Dreak up tho exlatlnc uoktnt 
•·market." The drat of tbeao roruma, wberenr you can, de, troy · t.he labor 
the blc mecllnc In Uunts' Point Pat· moyemoot, and rorm. Qontmunllt uu, 
aco, waa already reported In del all In Ions In their place." · 
tho Saat ls11uO or ••Jusllee." On the In tho samo tenor spoke Bro. •• 
rollowln« Frtd:t.y night, December 28, rael Felnberg. O-X·mnnagar or the' 
and Sunday · morning, December, 30. Joint Board, w1io addl'(luCd ahout tll'e 
Vice·presldenta Dublnqly and 81"(11· hundred 'WorJtera nt 1ho ~orward J-JaJI 
law nnd thC fdrruer rdanacer or the on tho same n1ornlng. •:ommnndlng 
J. D., Oro. J&rael F clnberg. apoke at their ful:lest :Ltlentlon while bo de· 
three cro•·ded n1tet1ngs In Coney Is· livered h~~ 11ddrcu and answering all 
land, Drownnille 11nd In tho For.-ar~ qucstlona ror qver an hour c.ttcr be 
HBll on tho &ast Side. ot Ma.nhnUan. concludecl bll!l talk. 
Brownavllle Lo~bor Lyceum Meeting Bryant Hall . Forum Ov~rcrowded 
·no Bro•·nsvtlle forum drc"· se\·er· "fhc open meoUng bold on Thuu .. 
•·lth the cloak manufacturer& going I al bundrell cloa.kmakcr~ an~ dre11o· 
on at present. and atreaaod t.ho vital rnalcer~. mosL ot them rfl&ldlng ln that 
lm'portaoeo Of h!lle\'IDK the dnanclal· loCaJity. Bro.~ Jos. Dre813W. the mrmt. 
burden wh~b la all but 1trangulatlng ager ot Local 35. 111 a thorough'gobtg 
the le-a.dersb~ or the Union In New ualk told the mudtenee -r.•hy the Com-
York right no•·. I muuhtts and their (olto•·ers a.re 
Nearly hal( of tb.} aum. pled.ged by afraid to accepl tho terms of read· 
the Philadelphia l rsanlutlon '\\'I~ mission Into the union propo~d to 
s ubncrlbcd on the spOt, and tho re:~~ t, 
It .. ·as ratthfully promised by ttle 
leaderl3hit) o( bOth t hO drcst 1Uld t!he 
clook locaiR, would bO rort~coo1lng 
•·Jthht a te•· daya, 
them by t,hO' lnternatlonnt. The wor· 
kern present asked questions a.nd dC· 
bMl!-d for 1111 hour rind a ha)( the nr· 
KUnu.\nts adTancell by Oro. Rreala .... 
'At the. Sundny morning. rorum. on 
Reefer Makers .aet Bacli Old Charter· . 
prominent dreas arm, "cbJpped In" (ConUnue·ci f~m pase 1) 
and ' bought $1.000 worth oc bo'nds . (39) w .. ka by Jaouary 5, 1929 and 
l hat ln,ordor to GV9Id Crlclloo Incident 
to the adml.ulon of new memben In 
day n.fternoon, \ January 3, In Dr:rant 
Hall 11o·aa ao crdrded . that mrmy ba4 
to be turned a..-ay ror lack of apa.ee. 
i\.11 cloak and dreas makers 11o•lthout 
~go.rd to opinion or umlllltlon .. ·ere 
treaty admitted. The Speakers were 
l!ra.el Feinberg, Nicholas Klrhm3n. 
of l.ocal 2, and Mana~eer Na,der- of 
tbe Joint noa.rd, All '!!poke of the 
newc.tt (fevelopruent!J wfU1In the or· 
ganlznttoa. nnd touchc,J In brier upon 
U1e new ~communlet.- ··uulon"' ~>I)Oneor­
e(t by the old crew or International 
enemies. QuestJona were freely ask-
ed anti ans•·crod, some or them wltb 
tho ob,·lous purpose or cn•atlng a dis· 
turbancc, but tho meeting, neorertbe· 
le~•. p~scd oil' ~·itbout Incident. An 
attempt by a few" CommuniKts ·to 
tcn,•e the hall as a •'domonslrattou" 
Jlro,•cd a:vorth•e as no one tollowed 
tnem :md thO)" subsequently c:ame 
Seve.ral Other cutting rooma a.ro eon. are unable to m11ke full payment to 
temphtUng following the eumple ot Local No. 2 -.·ben aPplying Cor a tranlJ· 
ehber local, a member ot [..(kal No. 2 
sha.ll be vreseut at the Member$hlp 
Comtulttau of tbe oewty cll;Lrtcred tho Carnea:lo cuttora, fer, shall ba chen a tra.n.arer upon 
Other New York 1ocal.s wUl take p.&yment to Local No. 2 or the loculi's 
up lhe 111~:&0 at the.tr tarltcat tno;.~~t-'t-quota dut.s and taxes. A receipt &hilJI 9) The n' wly cba~tered Joeal tbnll •·Where Are All Your 'Puce• Como-bact. JocaJ. and vice versa. 
to••· It Ia also reported that tho be Issued to eath appllcaot ludlc:.t.lhtg a~Jsume a pro rata ahara or aU ftoan· mlttee..Today?" Aaka Oubl~ky 
bond loan ot the I. L. 0 . W. U. Ill lhe b4Janco 0( the arrears Wi!ltb tl1e clal oblfgutlons 35!5Umetl ·b)• all locals at Big Ambaaudor Ho~ll 
belnc placed OD tbe order O( the day tr4n.&Jerred member &ball pay tQ · tbe O( lbe loterimtlonal affiUa\cd with the Meeting .-
To ael'eral Wori:mell!'l Clrc:te bran· . nowly chartered loeal, (or which tile ~ew York Joln~t Board, The open torum Jut Suntl:a.y. ran-
ches. Branch 42, ot that otder. at- nCw l~cal shall Issue lntcnmUonal 10) Tho Comruttteo tllso decided uarr 6. at tbe Ambassador 1-lall, 
read.y ·took aeUon tn this matter and dues' atamp.fl. · that a permanent commltt~ compo~;ed Third Awenuo and Claremont Part· 
' purt'hased a bon.d at ;Jts last meetln,;. t ) Meaobcrs ~ho aro In lln ear tt or an equal nurnOOr or repreSentatives way. the nfon.x, proved 1111 •ll,Ultu.lng 
from nine (9) up to (.18) moutha to oC Local No.2 and the newly chartered s uccess r·rom every view J)Oint~ Thr 
,. Cleveland Joint Board Buye $10.000 
Bonde 
A.a a. re; ult ot President ScblJsl·n· 
eer's . vhltt to a meeU:ng or t.be· Cleve· 
land Joint Board ·on December n. 
that bOdy decided to purchase a bloet 
oc International bonds ror Slo.oboj 
Oo t.bat same dny. an tnlormal c:o·n .. 
' erence or persOna lrtterested ln the 
tabor movement or Cleveland took 
})lace. aDd this c:on(er ence ptedctd· tt .• 
aeiC to buy an •ddltlonal $~,000 worth 
or bonds. The Cle.velnnd organl:tatlon 
MEN , AND' WOMEN 
X Y PRICU ASK ALWAY8 · • 
MODEaA.TS 
~~~:·s~ .. ~a~ e~~~~e~~~=~c.~~~~~: 
lllctr.. ceneral deblllt;J, llrf'll lltnc-t~, 
'yerUr o. b•·a4arbc.. I rh111l'UICI-.w, nual. 
tboat. .n~~tl•m• aod ltrtHlf'blal trouble•; 
itOIU('b, , Jftt~llb.&l, rY(r, Jdclnt )' &Ad N!C:CaiiU•~laUJ:Ik lo biU and nt:llrll· 
ICI!l-T)II,UII&Rd ot mf. &lid WOJileA IUC· 
tt<JIJ1fall1 lN'Rlt"d. I c-a n help rou. lkro 




DR .. 7l~NS 
110 Eut 16th Stteft. New York 
Df'\Wf'l"n t 1h ,\f!•tuH• 11111d lnlnc J>lav~. 
o.n, : -0 nlvrath tp to s tnqluctt. 
Sall.a7 : o au~raiDJ• -,u t anernet<tn. 
Local No. 2 shall be given a t:ronst.er loeat. to be appointed by the reapect.lve meeting J)roved furthermore that 
upon the payment ot nine (9) ruonU18' locals. shall be established toto a · since t he ln3ugura.Uon or the open 
dun In ac:cordanee • wllh the man I· atarultng eonun.lttee, to taka Op and rorum t)'atem or diJcaulon of union 
(t:sto lssuro. by the. Generat ExeeuU'Ve deal .with t.rado questions pe-.rtahilng maucra among Jts own membership. 
Board on December U, ' 192:8. In tho to operators and to eqUalize as nearly tho org"-nlzatton has mado ntpld e~eot sUch members a,.o: unable to "u possible lnltlaUon fees ot both.. strld'es. ' 
mo.kc full payment, Pro•lsloo No. ~ a loea1.8. As was to be expected, Com man· 
;ball lxl applied 10 ouch •tom~r8. Both Sldoa Pledge Coopeflllo" litl'l•uid lMir !ollowora enruo to this 
'""' 5} Not to hamper the •·ork. oC LoCal The ebarte.r. c.eremon}· took place Jn -meeting too, thoUgh \hC: DJ:l}OrJty ot 
No. 2 ln -connec:Uoo with ihcJr pen.d· the Council Room ot tho Jn(ernallooal tl10 audience oo~tsl&tecl of fattbfut ad· 
lag eJections tand preparations for ·the Building .Jo 1t;be presence of ~me or herents a.nd members or the intema· 
coming season, the Committee ~~ Jtled the beat kaown members ot tbe or- Uomll. , Bro. Sorkin, ot the New York 
to announce that a .pulod ot ft'i'e (5) polzatton In New York City, D'ro. .Joint Doa.rd, ted orr Ute discussiOn. 
we!ks up until Feyuary 11, 192!) bas Israel Feinberg, member or tho ex· and Was roJI~wed by Vlco-pre!lldent 
been extended ~membera deiJirfog eeutlve . board of Local 2, anc\ former Dubinsky. A tew disturbers again at. 
to transfer to the newl)' dut.rtered manager ot the Ne w York Jolnf Board, tempted t.o create a tumult in ttie h:dt 
loeal. • .. .. IJPc:lktng on behalf oC the opera~ but their plans wer-e qulck1y sqUelch· 
6) Tbe' C~mmluee oc: tho Gt!ne~l tors' local, atated that Local 2 Is st-Ill ed, a" the m1dlenco Impressed upon 
Exeeuttn Boaid, Wblcb ahall have full of t.bc opluJOn that tho reefer maiers them t.u uhmlstakablo mnuncr that It 
aupenlslon on~ newly chartered~ ; are not entitled to a separate local, but wanta to• hal'e order and atli.mllon at 
local and Ita atillf."sbatl -alao super· Dow i l1at ll Is an aceompllshed fact. tho meetLnr. 
l'lta Uie transfer . or members fro:m It ~til depend on the t.aet and good Oubln&ky, In a nJasterly AJ)Cech An· 
LoC3.l No. 2 · to the newly e1frtered \ sense or the leaders or the new local alyzed tbo Unioo'a manlre,.to, point· 
local and tnaY. tt n~eA:o,~Lry, 31'POint to earn the full cooftdenee of all tho lor; to IUs constructh•e ' and ' remedial 
t.n& ot Its mem.~er!J to wortr; In con·· cloakmakere and to conR.rm the e.oil- na.turo and lte . perfect · .sincerity In 
jurte.Uon with Local J'i2· 2 In traos· ' 'iet·lon that tbiy have won the rl~bt dealing wllh ono or the Unlon'.s sOr· 
rcriJng members, In order to :tv.o1d t.c. Independent exhste"rice. 1 ~st pi01irem-, :- He bitterlY\ atta.cked 
frlttlon. Urother!l Bet~n· and Stahke••le:h 'tbe now,fangted scab ,oppos iUou ··un· 
7) To she ample lim<! ~o tbc rc- SJlOko on\ Whalf or tho rcetar malcers ton" which the CGmmuHiah: In r~cue 
chartcrfd, low to eotabllab I!Aell and nnd deeinred that. lbey do not <•~·\ wlih their •·,lm~rt!al'' Criend• nro at· 
to elect . It~\ ofneera. 'J__bts Commllt~e sldcr the recharterlns of Local 11 as · famptlng t4 ··sell" to the eloaktnak· 
!!ball ttppotn\ a provisional admlnJstn• a .. victor)'" but as nltr(!ly a meas ure en and to u.e dressmnker~t. ..They 
t.lon for the new 'local. The newly ot Jnfftfto: due to U1e worker~ 1Jl thnt hay,e tallqll Cl'OD at their 1SOoCOIIed 
Clmrterecl lqeaJ aball be under tlto branch of the lntluatry. Doth solemnly con\•entlori to the up tQ any one· or 
CfOml'llt't~ supervision or the Commhteo pledged the.m"eln!t to promote fruo their 'rad:ical' promises ond are in re'· 
or the C~na.ral Exec~tlvc 'poard tor a Cf lends.blp "_t1~ coopero.tron between alit)'. what tbOy alwa)'!l luavo been, a 
J\Crloll or lflx (G) moutha. Local11 li oud Z In e ,·ery uulon acih· tall to1 tbC 'rotten Co1~munl8t kite.'" 
8) The Commllleo Curtber decided . ltr lo tho luture. · ... • ..;..,,,.:.. ... ·;Yic•~•hlea~ Dubkioloy, 
I•IJr,_~,.,.;nJ Council Rejecis l{nionDemands; 
Seeks Piece-Work and Longer Hours 
(Coolloat4 !rom poao II 
ltta ~poatlblt ratton In the ladut· 
lr)"." Tile tG IDtrtiH Ill lbt 111lolm"m 
n,. ecale. tbe\uatmplormtat laau,.. 
aace fund, U\t joint control ~mmlllt4' 
tor the ellmlaauoa of ,.,u.la the e.IOII 
t rade, aotably tbe au~ataadanl awtat 
aboPJ.. we1"6 an dlamlued by tbe em-
PIOJ'rra on tht ••• aweeplq arouad. 
For thlt Nme nuoa tbey demandtd 
pl~tN-.ork aod tbe rtabt to work oa 
Satarda7• durt,. •at IMII tb,... 
aaoatba 8th MetoD ... 
PTo!oldtot SebiHinctr. oo btball .or 
tho Unloo. •II""'lltl7 diiiOIIto<l !"rom 
tho maaurutu"'n' eoatlutloaa. bat 
r~;prftled ullatedlon with tbtlr ad· 
mlalloa that the ewMt.-thop ''"' tm 
apln mtb&t'f'l tbe Industry aad aald 
that lht Vnloa would be ~~:tad to ao-
optrate -.·llh all rtJJ'IOaalhtc etemtala 
to the lnduatry In the attempt to ellm· 
lute snat t~hopl!. Al hla IU.Kitlltlott tt 
was dteldN lhftt rurther nt;oUatlonl 
ohould b• handled by e<>mmiHeu l.om 
tbt Couurll and the Union. 
The Union wns rflt'U'fltnt(l'd at •he 
cooCtrt'nreo by rretJic1cnt Schlea~lncar, 
laad~>r·a Nagll"r, J~tneral mana'~:cr or •he 
New York Jolnt Ooard, llarry Wantler, 
Ita JleerelllrY·Irtl\!lurer, )lax Stoller, tta 
cb.alrmun, nnd by loC'al manntcert Sal · 
.. Y8tl)f(' Nlnfu. S:lm J•erlmuuer, n. 
Kaplan, 0. Dubln11ky. N. Klrhmau. D. 
Rubio, JOMpl\ Urf•lau, 1 •• Roteubla.lt, 
and D. Motu. 
Dreu Union Renewa 
Independent Pacta 
Extcn1ion of 12 Montha Humonbn 
With Program Prtc.ented t o 
' A .. oclaUona 
Tbo union hu Ultndtd Cor a ~~ar 
tbe &~fffmtnt• m.adt lndiYiduall)· ~·ltb 
tbe lod~Ptndtnl drHt maonractuNn-1 
&tc."'nllns to Ell•• Rtl1ber;. maaa.ctr 
or tbe dreg dtpartm~ot ot tbe JI)IDl 
Board. or the Cloak# Suit aad Drns-
makrn' Union. ... 
The prnloWI a~rt-emtnt tsplrf'd by 
limitation ~>foe. :t, Jt!S. It toolAin Nt 
a elau.~t~ to the tG'tct lhet. In the 
neot neither party etntd nollc:t or 
dllferent lot1.ol prior to thct.explratlon 
or the asr("tmtnt. tht Contract tbould 
be C'onaldered u l'f'oDe••ed automallc-
a.ll7. 
0 
The a~~:rcerncnt.a with the lodepend· 
tat dreaw manufllcturtra are ldeatleal 
wllb tho pact mado wtlh the Atloclll· 
Uon or Drete Manuracturt~re, "'lth tbe 
ueepuon that cJalme nft'ecttns tbe 
union or the numutacturcr11 o.re ta.Jcen 
up Individually. Managt•r llelaberr; ~~· 
pial ned. 
I 
In adclJtloo to Mr. I. Groaamao, and 
Mr. Wilkin or Wllkln A Adle.r, tbe 
Industrial ('oMncl1 repruentatlns to~ 
rluded )lax MtJet. of A. Be.Utr A Co.: 
(leorae Jablow, of Aaron Goldatelo A 
Co.. InC'.; WilHam Bloom. Wm. Bloom 
a t"o .• tae..; JulluJ Flnce.r. Flnctr-Caba. 
Co.. loc.; Adolph Oppoobdmer. A. A 
8. Opptonbelmtr, and Albert Sa.rney, 
Kam7 Cloak Co. 
Chicago Joint Board 
Elects Chief Oflic.en 
Unlon'e Funda Fretd b)' Declalon of 
Referee 
,Cl.Tbe annual el~llon tor ma.nf.Cer 
and two butlntu a&eots or the Cbl· 
a&o Jotnt Board waa held O.El Wed· 
nes:da)', Decembn 1!. 
There were t lx candldatn ln the 
fttld- llorla Blall! . Pbtllp ' Davldl, 
Jaoob Uoftman. Abraham ltablnowltz, 
Uarry Ruter nnd Aaron Sherr. 960 
memtK'ra took part In the \'OLlng, and 
re~l~ted all the three former lncum· 
bcnllf. IU\m(llly, Mqrrls Dla.Us with a 
\'Otc or 70ol, a nd Phtllp Davids and 
Abe. Rllblnowltz vo'lth 576 and 604 
\•otes respeclh·eJy . 
..,On Friday eveninr. December 21. 
tht n.~IN':lt>d buAineu agents were tu-
l
atll1ted tn omce. nnd )Iorrie; BlaHa 
-..·as unanlmouth' eelecttd to ~ man· 
o~er ot the Jotnt Board tur. :another 
rnr. 
Ul'lion•a Funda Releattd by Refern'a 
o,rder 
)tr, J. Pollack. lhe matter ln cb:tn· • 
ct:rr bc'COI'f' wb~• tbe beuinp on the 
aubJert of tbe Joint Board't: funds :it· 
tatbed aome time ago by the Commun· 
l1t1 were held, rendered. two weeks 
&JCo a dtclslon tb:tl tbPSe runds be-
lone to the Joint Board. and lha.t the 
Communlats b:n·e no claim on H. as 
lhtr h1.d u ·pellt."CJ thrm.seiYH hom the 
t'nlon by benlD&" swted :1. se-parate 
dual orpoh:a11on In the trade. 
Tbls dtdiiOD " •at greeted with eX· 
lr~me sathstaclibu In all union elrelts 
In Chl<:>;o. , . 
E•o,. I"RICPAt.\TORY SC'U OOL 
JD-1 F.,\6T BROADWt\1' 
Ttlt,tbooe Ollt;hard H''D 
JOM>Vb 1·!. F.roo, Princ:lp21 
nt";lli ttl"f'd PJ nt';~ats or lhe sute or 
!'\ew Y•rk 
I . r.I\JU111 3. Collt"Cf' Rf'II>Dls 
2. lh;:ent• i. Conu•r.~lal 
rnr 11 y M r• •tr••~ I• fiNUIIJ' f'CI • Ip.• 
..__, ••4 ll'dlrl·-· -~~-···· -Don't waste yOur Wtnter ! 
Rt'Ctau~r now Cor our Clasau. 
liCIIll-lUATt! TUl 'rtoN ,JI'Y.f,, CCJ·l:D 




AI EMBERS OF LOCAL 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
All memb~rs dre urgtnlly reqursled 10 ailend a 
District Meeting 
Thursday, J~uary 17, l929 
at 8 P. M. 
McKI NLEY SQllARE GARDENS 
l l!:ill no.lon ltoad (cor. 1691h Sl:) 
.\butr:, of J.:Oirr;A1 illll,._Jrt;mcc.- will he di~r:,std. 
( )nl~ •ucml..e:r~ will he ;admitted. 
F.XF.Cl.TIVE BOARD LOCAL 22. 
1t!lb'uo1,'.'ilt., ('bu!rmuu Jos. Spielman, S<)cret.ary 
Cloak Shop Chairmen Rally 
To Union at 1 wo Big Meetings 
(Continued rrom 1'110 I) 
the •hop chairmen tho lllalftcantt or 
lbe currtal Dtlollallons wllb lho 
cloak emplotere, empbaalalnc the tm· 
portanee ot ha~la1 a 101ld oraaalta· 
uon tbal would lmprMJ tbt manu.· 
raeturen. Both llpoke or the Jnterna· 
tloul'a attl•lty durlac tbo past ftw 
WMU aad pointed out the duty 1m· 
po.alq npoD the thop tbalrmto Ia 
· Secretary Baroff lnatalla 
Loc:al 20 Executive Staff 
·--
Local Tender• Banquet to Llldl,..__ 
Otncera Given Qlfta 
Tbt recently tlec.ted om~er• or l.o-
eal %0,' tor 19:9, were lnttalled In of· 
ftt"e at a nne ptbuloJ or union mern· 
bera on Prlday eYenlnr, l>attmber !8, 
Ia tb• I. L. 0. W. U. Auditorium. 
Secretary Uo.rotr ln\htcted tbe now 
admlnlatrallon or cho r11tncoat locnl 
Into ofDcc. ln & brlat though w11rm 
tiLlk, Uro. oarc•tr pohH(!tl oul. 10 Ute. 
rolcctetl omcerc ot l .. ocnl :tO thftl they 
OYI'e a du[y not only to tbalr own local 
but to tlle entire orgnnltatlon with 
w:hlch they nre nmll"tcd. "You nre 
p.ut ttnd parcel of tho International,'• 
Scereta.r)· Bllrotr &.'tid, "today the In· 
le-rnatlona.l ht d«~votlng aU ltl1.1ma 11nd 
elrorts to the rebuilding or tho c103k 
and drtll tro.des. a'nd tomorrow, 
&bould the nec:ess lty orlae, your par· 
(!nt body and your tiiiiC!r unlona would 
be readr to ~me to rour anlluance 
w1lh the ame z:t:al and llnollo11." 
Prf'&ldtnt Schltalnatr. ' 'ho wu 
nwar on union bu!llneu in Chlc:aco. 
!!!t-nt a tele«ram. which was rtad amid 
a~plah~. After lhe mMtln~e. a num· 
. ber or 1be. .aeUYt: • orkt'.-. or the local 
attended. a bii.DQUf\ In honor or the 
ncwl>' el«:tfd omrtNt. to which ~PTf'­
~nc•tl,.~ or the lntt>n~:ulonal and or 
the Jolal Ooard Wtrt al~ Invited. 
\,oe-praident.s Greenbtr.-. llalptrln, 
OlnKOid and Samuel Jo"riNman, thatr· 
man or Local :!:0, apoke: and O.vld Sl· 
m.on acted a. toa.tmaatt-r. Oln~~:old 
and f'oJinelcy l"efflved valunbl., radio 
set.e a.s tokens or rerot;nhlon from 
tbelr re-no-..· members. 
Women'• Trade Union 
League Claaaea 
'one hunderd stucten'is trorn tho Wo-
m en's Trade Union Leasuo eduC':A• 
tl()nal claeaes wU' atten~ a lunc:hoon 
al tile Leasue Clubhouse>, :!4i t,e.s:. 
h•t;ton Annut, on Sl•lurda.y, .r11nunry 
5th. to ht':a.t TOm Tippett 11penk ou 
"After \;dutatlon- Whnt!" 
The ~econd term ctu11es 1H the \\'Q+ 
men'11 Trade Uulon J..ettJ(11f: l~•ln on 
Monday, January ;. Tht>ge r iMIIC"' nr~ 
all enning C"bs.es nrran~;e:d Cor the 
benefit or league memhera wbo a~ 
t mJ)Ioyed In tndu1try d~;arlnE tbe dar 
but •·bo desire . rurther education In 
&nJt-lbh, l ea)nomlc and ~~ prob-
1ell:l8. hlitory and litera ..... 
CI.IIUifi'tlon With the IUt\nltclllU flf~Ut!d 
by the Union a few week• lll\t, 
Uro. N. Ktr,••l\•n, cqan•8tr oC Lt9-
r:a1 a. pr~ilthd al the next mretluJt, 
or the thop thalrmen or tbe lndualrlll 
Countll •hop~. In tho ame hall Oen, 
erat llanactr NtlltT reportrd or the 
Joint Uoard tfroru., while m:ana«e-r 
Perlmltltr and ~len Kaplan of Lo<al 
t dN<!rlbed the ctneral condition of 
the Union, Doth condemned the new 
oppolltlon .. uoloa- rlaa-ed up b7 tbe 
Communltta wttb tbe atd or a re., 
matronttUhl and dlalod~ Job-holdrn. 
who arc uo .. • planaln~t: to ride batk 
Into J'IOWer and ofllce on lhe backs ot 
lhe cl001k and drHI •·orll~r•. 
On ntotlon by Oro. Stolott, ~hatrmao­
or the Crown Cloak Co. abop, th6 stt· 
ond me.t In& \'Oted una nimously to call 
fndhldual abop meellncs In order to 
apread aBd stimulate tbe aale or bonds 
~~monc tho donkm~t'kerJ.. Doth meet-
truu• ndupted rtnctng re~lutlons-, 
plt<l&lng lbclll•ch'u "In ' ' ltw or the apo 
peat m11d.., by tho Union to all elftlc· 
mnken t>O rome bttck Into Its mld~t 
•dtb run mombcMJhlp rlght!J regard· 
leult ot political OJJintons .. to "cooper· 
nta nn1l to work hl harmon)' wllh all 
eontt rucllvc clcmeutit which Mtrlve :1nt1 
finht to nchhwe a ttron~t nnd .unilell 
unlou tha~t would benent nil ,,·orkcrt."' 
Schlesinger Conf!!ra 
With Coraet Firm 
in Chicago 
Wage Quutfon Center of Oiscuuion-
- Mach lne Problem O.b1ted 1t 
Joint a oud Meet ing. 
On bl1 t1nt vltlt to Cbka«o tlnte. be 
wa1 eletted. presldt ut or the 1. L. 
II. W. U .• BenJamin S<hlotlnger took 
up thr"'' m.ajor topics. the mat~r- oC 
dtmt-uhiN ot tlte coJWt and C'On&-
ltue worlctn or the Sature'a Rinl's 
Companr·a abop. the maebfnery prob-
ltm. and the tuue ot lbe tbr~rear 
bondt by lhe International. ... 
A oont~~nce betwreu ~lr. Samuel 
JaiJ'e, or the Nat~;are't Rlnl Co ... and 
,.,,...,, Sthlt'Ain('tr re•ulled . Jn ad'ee-
mrnt to l.,.a,.e the dlmcuHJea to Judge 
Harry Fhher, ot the Circuit Court, 
tor mediation. Pre.. Sehle.slnger tn· 
dleated that the trouble wu onr 
wa.ces Cor tbe newly Conned corset 
nnd eore letto worlcen' local, the ma· 
Jorlty of whom • re employed by Uda 
nrm. 
. l'rott. Schlesinger Bperlt a good deal 
or hl11 time In Chlc.l.p:o In lutenletr .. 
lnr omotaht or tho Chicago UDIOJ].S 
an1l AJ)~Artd at only one mass-meet· 
lrlK. I hAl O! the 'N"olure".- lll<al work· 
frll Ill the Athultlc Hotel on Sunday 
mornl~&. Immediately upon his ar. 
rival. 
Tht ll111C'hlne problem WAS taken un 
nt tht Joint n1etlng of the Chicago 
Jofut Oo•rd and ot 1111 the executlfe 
bo011rd~ of the Chlcaco org-anluUon 
latf'l ~tonthl)' att.ernoon. December 30. 
A rnllln t<lple at thJ" meetl.og •·a.s the • 
bond luue ot th• lnternatlooa.t whteh 
Ia .:xpec'ed to ac¥Ttpte. U::tG,OOO. 
The Chl4':t&O mem~r"' are expected" to 
buy I~ bond.JS ot $100 d~aomioatlo!l.. 
JUSTICE 
A Ubor Journal 
Pu.blllbe4 eTerr other Friday by tbe Jru~rn'l lAdl•a· Gtrtnt'nt Workers· Union 
061« of P•flllcotlo": 
71 MONTCO~Y.RY ST. 
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At Jut, the Communlu party agents In the garment uadea 
have achieved their Jong-~ugbt aim after three years or acbem-
1ng and maneuvering. Olllclnlly, the opposition dual union In the 
· cloak, dress and fur trades under Com-
munist tutelage anti direction wu llnal-
ly launched In 1\ew York last week. 
'rbc "new union" wns ushered Into 
the world by the Moscow mldwlves .wllh the customary Commun-
Ist ballyhoo and fanfare. They staged a convention with "dele-
gates" from phantom trade "unlons".,...rrom New York to Call-
rorl)ln.-who represented either themselves or at bc$l small 
groups of rabid Communl!t adherents .. This motley confab started 
out with tremendous promises or "true amalgamalltm," or ··eh:e-
Uon by rererendu';ll," or ••Jimlt~d time tertils for officers·· and u 
coUccUon or similar oll-cures. but ended JIP• as W:IJI to be expec-
t.t!d, by electing of!lecrs \\1thout a-ref\!Fend.um, by convenlenU>" 
forgetting about a. limited Ume-tcrm for omcers, and by retaln-
lllg the local form of organization, despite a thin-voiced prayer 
for a "shop-delegate system." 
The ,.Ne·w"' .. 
Communist Union 
In otlrer words, the "new union" turned out to be the same 
old Communist strlke-breuklng outftt under a new, quite trans-
parent cloak. Excepl that, toward the very end, they got scared 
at the Idea or of!lclally af!lllatlng with the Red Moscow Trade 
Un!on lnternaUonale and shelved It for a time. Also, right ~fore 
winding up tho circus. a pracllcal Communist clown majle a 
speech ·for the "rebabllltatlon of the Industry Itself," and got a 
. few band-claps as a reward. Just picture to yourselvcs, clo:~k­
/ makers and dressmakers1-the never-do-well's wbo achieved such . 
- remarkable results with the fateful cloak strike In 1926. In the 
role of "rehabilltators or lndustry'"-wouldn"t that make a liz-
~ zan! laugh? 
• • 
And now that they ha ,.e got It, what are they going to do 
with It? Now that Foster, OiUow, Welsbord and the other Com-
munist arch-priests hue finally got for themselves a new "ex-
perimental union·• to play with, bow far w!ll they get with It? 
As rar as any other opposillon, strikebreaking outfit ever got 
In the American labor movement. They will get with It as far In 
the garment trades as they got 1n the mining industry last year 
with their "national miners· ualon" which they started traitor· 
Uke In the midst of a-7'ear- long struggle or the sort coal min-
ers against the wage-reduction policy or the coal barons; they 
will get as far as they got 1n the texUie industry ·•dth their 
abortive leadership In Passaic, with their disruptive propaganda In 
the New Bedford strike, and with their still more recent sabot-
aging .o~!< workers• strike in Paterson. 1 
A rew weeks w!ll pass, tbe Communist shrieks and yells 
will subside, and the bot air balloon, title. "amalgamated Indus-
trial union", will gradually begin to sbrlnk to Its original size 
or a puny scab agency In the cloak, dress and -fur tradeR. .Any 
person with common ·sense, any man or woman who knows 
anything at all about the garment trade~. is fully aware that 
this· nondescript bunch' Is lncapnblc or constructive v.•ork, that 
they represent nobody, that they haven"t a leg to stand on In the 
~ fur industry; that lhey speak only for a handful of virulent 
Communists and for some· dlsgrunlled job-seekers In tho cloak 
nnd dress' trades; that t\tC masses or the workers are not with 
them. The most they can do Is to hinder the constructive e!-
for~ to complete the .task "of rebuilding our organizations for 
:moOter few months; ·the worst Utey mny do Is to carry on "for 
another wblle a guerilla Oght In the dreas and fur trades under 
tbe guise or a~'slrlke," unm their final bolt Is shot. That Is as 
far as they can .go. 1-. Antl without tho aid or a hcavlly-sub-
sldlzt::d Rothstein pollee ''pull" they can travel but lltlle In this 
direction. The rest or their prettnse Is fake, humbug and cbea 
Communist braggadocio. · 
.- \• . 
.. This blu!r or an "industrial amalgamated union" cau"t find a 
response nmo_ng our I.nns,es because our mnases have seen 
these CotUniUnlst" at work tu tbo cloak and In tho fur trades; they 
· have s~u what n terrible mess Communist leadership has made 
or work conditions lu the shops when they got to tho helm. 
Tho rurrlerR will not forget for many years to como what a 
wreckage the Communists lett beblnd them when they llnolly 
were ousted from coulrol, and lbe clba.lunaken~ wW remember 
as long as they ll\'e ho~ their own colll,llllsars pretty pearly 
I 
1maabecl the cloak uDioa ti, 11Dft.hereea darlq tbetr maaageme:at 
or tile unfortunate genera.! 6trlke or 1926. 
·Tho furriers and the cloak and dre11 makers have seen thup 
beating up men and women gotng to work In union shops ror 
no other reason but because theae men and women remained 
true nnd loyal to their union; they have seen underworld agents 
In Communist pay keep up a reign or terror In the garment 
districts for long montha In order to fasten their bold upon the 
unions wbleh they thought they already bad safely tucked away 
In thetr veat-poeketa. Now these aama "boy•" are staging a 
comeback; !bey held a connntloo, adopted a new name &lid 
have become "amalgamated.'' 
A , leopard may change h la skin, but a leopard be remains 
just tbe same. The ComDiunlst ,ageoll uuder a new fur will not 
entice the cloak and dress and fur worltert to their lair. Our ~ 
'Workers wlU l~ore the aweet yodeling or the Communist slreoa 
promising thelll a brand new "revolution," or whkh they already 
had an unforgettable lute. Our workers wiU turn wltb great41J' 
r.eat and zeal to tho only real con1tructh•e tuk before them-
the tuk or rebuild ing their unions, or eliminating chaos and dis--
order from their Industry, and repairing tho great harm which 
these Communists have cauacd them oDiy a abort time ago. 
\_ 
Buy a bond and build th~ union! That Is the atogan or the 
hour In the big cloakmaker and dressmaker fnmil>: In :Xew York 
City, In Chicago, In Cle,·eland In Philadelphia, In Boston, In Los 
Angeles. anti In every other place wher e 
•·Buy 0 Bond and women's garment workers are organized 
BuUd Tire Union" In unions, big or small. This t:nlon bas 
got to lift Itself out or the llonnclal slump 
which handlcnps It at every step nud turn, and it Clln lift Itself 
up on the ahould~ or Its members only. That Is the essence and 
meaning of tho big bond campaign which the International bas 
launched last week, and thnt Is precisely how the membership 
or the Colon should understand Its purpose and atm. 
We are surrounded on all sides by obstacles and difficultle:s. 
There Is an enemy lurking In every nook· and corner. We are 
racing organized e~~:~ployerll, who would not hesitate at the first 
sign or ,.·eakness to spring at our th.roat. and grab every gain 
and advantage we have secured at the price or many years of 
toil and struggling. We arc being b"lr'!8800, besides, by destruc-
tive guerllla groups, who would take the life of our t:nlon at the 
first opportunity to satisfy tbe mad schemes or outside fanatics 
and would-be controllers of the American trade union movement, 
If they only could. 
But these euemlea of our Union are reckoning without Its 
true master, Its membership. The members of the International 
w1ll not let It be destroyed by either the bosses or tbe ~loscow 
agents. Our lntemallonal Union wru surmount it& present diffi-
culties just as It baa survl.-ed the storms that rocked "it In the 
past. It wUJ keep right on enlllng Its historic course, ,the cours(l 
that was chnrtcd out ror It by the economic nnd Industrial needs 
or our workers unlll It passea out or the &hallow waters and 
emerge& a.galn upon the broad expanse or unobstructed de,·eiop-
~ent and progress. 
• • 
Buy bonds, members or the lutcrnatlonal, and help your 
t;nion! 
Your Union needs funds now to Ude It o, . ..;. ·Its momPntary 
difficulties. You need )"Our Union today worl!e than at any other 
period In the past twenty-eight years or Its existence. \"our 
Union does not"Jnteud to conceal 1~8 poverty rrom your-Frankly, 
openly and nbove board your lnternBtlonal appeals to you for a 
temporary loan to help It complete the great drive ror the rebuild-
Ing .or our organization. It does not ask for a contribution from 
you-It pledges Us good falth and credit to return this loan to 
you at the end or three y.ears. ~nd tllose or you. the great ma-
jority ot Y.OU, who ha,·e belonged to this lntemntlonal for yenrs 
know that Its credit Is good and -f!ound. li s bond to repay you 
this loan Is sacred. 
Tbls loan should give the Union an OJ'fiOrtunlty to T('lense 
all Its energy for the work or putting the orgnnizntlon on a solid 
basis. Tbls bond loan should strengthen Its baud during the 
pending parleys "ith the employers; It should. rurtltermon!, mn.ke 
these employers realize that the workers sland ~olhlly behind! 
tbetr union nnd arc rently t o bnck It with nil means at their dis-
posal. It sltould raise tho morale In o1J the cloak and dress 
shops nod Infuse new Inspiration Into our hc!lrts. Quicker than 
any number or pledges and resohJLions It Rhould ronvhtC<' rbe 
rest of the Lnbor movemcnt, tbat lho clonkm.jjkcrs Jlll<i the dr•·ss-_ 
makers are actually determbted to bn,·e a union, tbnt they mean 
what they sny and are w!Uing to support their words by ofC('(Is. 
• t ' . 
Tbosll of you who will rally to the support or your lnteJ'o 
nallonnl.Unlon at thl~ CJitlcal moment. will. In the yenrs to come, 
after the present storm bnl! subsided. recall with Jll"hlc 'anti deep 
Inner satisfaction the fact that you were amongst the trll<' utld 
lrlcd soldiers of· tltc trade union army "ho not tmly l"l'mnlned 
loyal to Its principles but out or their Jnst M\"ins;• lwlt•ed 
It to gel bnc~ on n sound roofin g, to r~ro,·or (t q hcalt h nntl 
strength and to start on a new era or •olltl ndtlt•,·t•tnNtt. This 
memory shall he the nnest reward, the n1n•t gt•n••rou< •·<>1111~<'11-
satlon for the hcn rtncbes alii! trltmlntlon~ thr<>u~;h 'I hh-h ~ ou 
have had to pass, together with nil the <>lh t•t· lm'nl mi•Jtlh••r• of 
th(\ Union. during the present troublous prrlou o r mtr llw '· 
Oet on the honor list, members or the htt~rnnt!<•nal. buy n 
bond and help rebW!d\ your Union I · 
How Workers Toil and Live In India 
Ia Jo4la, '11'1111 Ita lacalalallle ma· 
Qrl&l I'IIIMrNI u4 Ita la~DeDM 
........,.r ot ldor, to "" aplo- b7 
biC IMaal- to Ill• fttrl••t ol 11M 
workna Ut.J'OQ&boat tht world, or le 
II to take Ita rl1hilul pta.. lo tllo 
oftl'&dn a<IDI lla o ol worklDC'<Iau 
OfOialloD! 
,.. .. .. tM prolll••· . ........... 
_,. t11aa at U7 u .. Ia "' • totor7 
of tradt UDIODIIID, CYI ... td Ia a ,._ 
• rkablo rtport oo "Labor COo41Uooa 
Ia. lo41a .. , lNuecS b7 Mr. A. A. PurceU, 
M.P., aod lllr J. Hallaworth. wbo. Ia 
cooloi'Dill7 wltll a .-.otoUoo ,_- at 
tile Edlaborcb COOl'- •-• DMrl7 
foar month.. last wlatu oa a to.lr of 
lDYc-.Upt ion. ope nine whb a frattrua.l 
vial&. co the All·l ndla Trad• Union 
Consre~ts. ~ 
Tho tv.o deJeg;3tt~. tho ftrat repre-
ac:otathu of tbe llthl•h movtment u 
a whot~ to Ylslc. India. C'Onrtd an 
hlntrary ot u.oo.> n11lu 1n ludla It· 
~~tit (l_ndudloa;: th~ TOf':ll:~ t~ and from 
India. the total dt~tanr~ C'O\:.&-red 111'"3S 
ntRtl)' ~S.()OO mUet). and tn the (~Our~ 
ot thtlr tour they hll'IJl\'l'fl'd Cfer·y k ind 
or huha:ilrlal undtrtnklng, lue:Judlug 
1u ,:udt"D.I a'hd rubtk·r pl!lntatton•~ 
peuant \"llla,;;N. Mao:afn·• lod&loc· 
hou~. bua.ars. bo•pltalt, dl~>peru.a· 
rlett, and olbtr &)hat'< .. and m:1de a 
IPt'CIIl J~llil or IDIIPC!Cihl!; to<;IOll con· 
diUon1 at nrt.tt band. 
Meeuge of Unlt1 Welcomed 
•No opportanlt1' ..-att to,.t.'" UJ'I tbe 
ffporf... of Yftltln& Trade Union 
C'aku.. t s t<'Uti\"CS. or ('Oof•reotes: or 
of addrn~&lnr; meet.lnJ• of workt-ra. 
coii('JL'I. uuh'enltles. uud otbus oa 
t ho. m.o-ed tor a.ud thC! value of uade 
,,..., l"nton orpulz.allou. t:Yery-:here tha 
m('Ull.((r oC uaJtr •o• ILuened to 
n&erlr at m~tlo~a Yaryln.g In slu 
from l feft hundn.~t tu a.t:\"t'f'al thuu· 
Mnt1s or pers.o01. aoruc rt-:uhloJ; 10,· 
OUO a11d !!0,000 to bla ("'.'ntc.-r" ct tm-
plo)'nu.nt.'' 
Tilt report Ia dlvldtd Into .seo,·en 
Kc.Uou•. tht! flnt. betn, a seueroal re-
view ot l:abor and IOC"llll ~ndiUonJJ 
aod tbe atate or Trade Ualoa oq:ao. 
UD!OO Of'CO.DJaliOD~ 1-_;T(f)'Wbtre tbe 
luUnn. ~lecttd pbotoJ;,.Phll lllustrat· 
ID.J vnrlout atP«ll!l or lndlrm nrc-
hacludlng the tnr,unou/1 "blrd·cagcf;' 
In which "'omen ::tre C').pd.~1 for sale 
-arc ch·tn at the tnd o r tbt rrport. 
)D the Grst tt<Uon n1u:abte aod 
nrtfullr dlge.tcc.l staUtUc:s are giTCD. 
In which the t otal numbtr or pera.on• 
~val1uble to r Tndo Union organlz.:ttlon 
It 1bown nt- &he nmaztnc ftgure or :t,• 
..f1l,l07. By tar tbo 1roator p.;art of 
tlJttc worktrl are IIUteratu. ta.r;ely 
owln~. u tbe report ahows. to the 
IDThtloa.a policy of lbo co~erument, 
wblt fl not onl7 At:arftt~ the t_>duen· 
Uon11t I('Uft't'J: fn rra\"Or of m.Jihur,)' 
· and pollf'C c:rpcJlfiUurt•, but dlscrtml· 
notr!ll bct•·t•tm J<:urnpNUI aiul Ans ln· 
Indian• en tbl!' onC' band ond Jodlans 
on tho other. at t~e t"Xpenae of tb• 
....... ,. 
D~ngua Of llhttrAC)' 
lt.. I• uot, tberrrorc, 111rprlltlng to 
tlnrt tha~ In Jlenpl (lo rauoto a typlent 
et-GIIIPie) only 9.7 ot tho male aud 
1.1 ot the temJ~lo vupulllthm ::.ro 
literate...-. 
~ ... ·rom a l&bor alaadpolnt," ura tbt 
ff port, ••Jt. ll obYlout tbat wlcle."read 
UUl~tatt 11 a .. riOUI Obsllele LO 
Trodo Union or«anluUon aod the g,t,.. 
tempt ~o tree the: pcoplo from the ec:O· 
uomte and aodal f)pprc:IIIIOn preva1Hn1 
Um:.uabout IadiD. For this rc;ason 
alone the Labor monmeot muat 19_11 
ao opportunity of prtallnc fw tbe In· 
ttlt.uUoa of a public 171l.tm at cduc.a. 
Uon ror a11/' 
Tho lndlctme-Dt of tho hou•laa: con• 
dillon• w .. lth p r«"Yatl eYtrTwhere In 
tho oubcoalloant lo ••• ol II•• moat 
lonl'le-of t11o nport; ._ptt. 
(Cable Reports from India Toll 
of a Orw.t Strike W~.~t• In 
Some of tho Bulo lndu\trloa 
of That Country, Tho Story 
of Worklnr; ancf Llvlnr; Con· 
dltlona In tho Land, from the 
Pen of Expert En&flah Trade 
Unionists, Should. Therefore, 
Bo of Timely lnt.roat to Our 
Roadora.-Ed.) · 
= 
t bt reatratnt and moderation wbtch 
tbaracttrl&e tbe de-acrlpllon• 11\'en, 
t.be ptctan p reseottd of the condl· 
Uou under whleb mao.7 mllllou oC 
mta, womt.n and c.blldrtn an toretd 
to IIYo Ia l"eTOllln~ Ia tht Ulreme. 
o,·crcro•·dlng lnten•tnu t.-ho horror or 
the altuatton. tn one ot the larnc•t 
tltlts mo~ lhlo a mllllon'"worktrs nte 
J)OI.clced: Into 'notsomt tenement.a. a t~in· 
«It room of whiC'b m•r be m;adt to 
atc"'mmodatt aa D\I.D7 a• tW"tnly PfOo 
p1t. Sanitation Ia prac11cally unkn..,wn. 
~:a;JlOIK'd plleys ('hOktd \\'ltb t:llr• 
bace aen•e u J!ewer~-1\nd too ()fhln 
111 llurlnH-tn the o,•tllng~1l. In the 
tt••·n• open IUUUII dow by the lbrtl· 
bold• or !fhopi lu whleh food lt u · 
polofd, 1dlbout any :attempt at prot~ 
tton fl.lllnst Ol~. t.lutl, or the. tbom· 
luable esndaUoM h'om the 5lngoant 
stream oC liquid tlllb. It l!f not to 
be nukn t llt d nt thut In RenJ;al ttlone, 
408,000 tblldren dlod In 19%G before 
naehtnc the ~e or nve years. :».ccord. 
In• to the report or the DlrMtor or 
Pubtle He::.ltb ror th:ll J tar, wbUa the 
aame a-uthorttr f"''tlma1td that btt••et.a 
t:o,ooo and iO.OOO n10'1hers died tn 
1cblldbtrth, or rrvm condiHOn!S ·din .o.r.lly 
related to eblldblrtb. 
W ornc n Work For lYt 0. A DAy 
A &lanee at tbe wa«e tul~t 
which a very full a eeount. •furlber 
Illustrated by uluable sl:ILI~lll"al 
ttlbletJ Is g-h·an In the rcport- hC!IIJI'I to 
uplcaln the Mlotc or serfdom or the 
Jndlan wurkerM. About. GO per cent oC 
tbe workeN rt«IYO wac~ ~SCaling 
down from I 'll. !!d o dar in the aae 
ot men to id. or ltn In the c:a~e or 
•·omen: ~UH •·~r(' QuOted to tbe d~le­
ptton In ~-biC.II the raltA tor women 
• •ere ne low a.s 3 1~d. n da)' . An OP· 
pruslve J )'l5ttm of ftnl"'fl and deduc:· 
tlon1 plays ba\'~ wtth th~ mi'C'r· 
able plttontt:s. Jn certain textile milia 
two days· w:ages are dtdudt11 f oT one 
day"a abeence from work, whU~ Jn one 
district ad\"ances a1Ain11L \\·ages carntd 
arc ~;rBntcd and mado reco,·ernble on 
Pll1•dny tf ifh. intr•rtll, ••bleb, In cer· 
to ln lnttOlDC<!"tt, It liM hl&h :as 150 Pf.'f 
CtDt.! 
Deeplte an ~Jat~~e unfllbora.bla coo 
currtncu. the dtltCQtlon • ,.,.as tm· 
prt'alled by the progreu n'ade lJ) 
Tmdo l"ulonla~m, In view oC the fQ.(t 
tllnt Tr:ulo Union OI'JCnn h::Hion~ l'UII• 
not be. Hahl l;' bao,·o arartet~ tu tbtl 
cr>untry until l!HS. I t J;a eathnal\.:1.1 
tb:».t tht total 1-trt.:nctb of the "'artoua 
JncU:an Tr:tde l"ofont. inc:ludlng tbO"-C' 
not Y"t amllatf'd to the All·lndla Tnulf' 
Uulon Conl'l'ellll. II :!00.000. This rtll)' 
teem a pitifully 11mRII rroetloo ur the 
011107 millions ot org11nlaablo work. 
er•, but the d elt\Jilthm rightly tll'kt' 
the Ylew. that the ttrt3ter the to~k 
lbt •n:u~r the WJ•Ibllltles. 
"'It mar· well ~ ... ""ra the report. 
:·thllt a t'OUI,!IIIIIl tllldt•rJit3J)d!ll); Of 
pollry o11 the! part or tho emplo)'<lrl 
In the variOIUI huhullrl•'l!l will r(tlljUII 
hl the amalpm:aHnn of lht l(')QI or 
11111 union•. na th.- cu.u may tx•. lrHu 
ruuanal orl"lnlutlon• or all ~tnul 
and, lr that l.1kn pl;u~. •~" bell"'' 
tbat tb& Indian moTttn~rn will ;1•• 
Yelop at a pa.c:e that will cna.lll•· It 
to exflrt')tc a prntourul inlhu,•.uc·~~ fur 
thO UpltflmPnt Of lh~ JndiDn ¥'6tkiiU~ 
doN, and alve It a hl'h place. In Uu· 
J•tenaUoDal Trade l'aloD world:· 
Arbllra r1 W age SUTtl 
Tbc industriN dto:~lt wltb In He 
llous !! G or the t"fport are tbt rail· 
wars. mlnlu,, te-xtile a.thl Jute, tta, 
a nd a group or ml•c:t•llaneou. Inch&•· 
trlef:, tnt1udlo1 building 1nd Wood 
worklnc, tlectrkal trades. pr{ntlna, 
tram~a. munldpoat emplo7~1. He• 
•-. ud doc.ll:na.. or tb-. tbe rall· 
• ..,., fof'ID. lhe laf'I.Ml and mo.t tam· 
prebenah·e ladwurlat underlak lnc, tho 
numbfr , or emplotot"t tota1in,; i-'2.riG3 
penon•, wbotc llatua ruay be 1auacd 
fn:tm tb~ tacl n1at tla~re ara. DO ne10o 
Uattd or a,;n~'Cl rattll of wa..,-. th~se 
btlna determined br tbe employrre 
and e.nfof'totd wUbout aa7 rdt'tente 
t(l the Ylewa or 'l• • ·orker&. lnJb('Orr 
the elght·hour dny obtains, but In 
practice employtts aro orten rt•qulr(ld 
lo work tong ove~lme, lncludlna Sun. 
day .. whbout p.-.y. Complain~ b1ve 
been m.3de r~sardlnc caRs ln wbleb 
porttn5 • ba,·e bf.tn emplort'd tor 
stretches ot forty 41'1~bt hours • ·lthout 
a r~t PolutJtnu~n htn•e br,e.n on dut)' 
ror period! of nt'llrly forty houn. 
The mtnln~ lndufltry 4.'"nlp loy8 !'bout 
!~o.ooo. or which about Jto.ooo are 
employc"CC In the tu.'\lfttlds. W:tJt'l' In 
tbls Industry alto ar~·tbotklniiY low, 
lii.-G.Ung do•·n In _,mt lost.aoCf'1 to 
3 1 6d. a d:».y. The po"hfon Ia compll· 
e:ated. though not 10 the a.dv:lhtaJC or 
t he worke~. by the "ystem ot C:9m· 
lnunll)· workiiJK which obtains h1 
tome dlstrtd.ar., whH~ mtmben or a 
\'lllag~ or clan •-ork under their OW"ft 
bt3dnua. wbo takes all pay on btbo;\f 
or thc_o group. 
' Th e M1n W ith t he W hlp 
Shr1llar l7, lo the tea·plantlnc , l odu&· 
try the del~gatC!I found t.bat l:ara:o 
numbtn oC recrulte, "Cor the OJQil 
part primitl'o and tlllte.ratt, are lurtd 
ftt~m their Tllla~n. aitu.ated bund~l 
or miles a•'*Y· In the beUet that tu 
the tett ~:IJ"dtnl 1he 1trug11c tor a 
lh'inc will be l rl'~5 ~rim thnu In thf'lr 
Ul!ua l ldiiCC!:I or llbodo,'• Tbt:&U "re~ 
rrulted' ' workcn1 11rc durln~t their 
t(l-rm cf Rrtlc:~ prac:tlca11y llaT~ ltept 
In bonda~;c by punhlve ff'CQiattou. 
rTaetlraUr nc>thln~: 111 done tor the 
to<'lal ..-etrarc of tbe haboren. or tor 
the cdueaUon or thnlr chtl,dren. Jo"our· 
rc<>-;: Nhlllinlt3 ra m()nt h is reckoned ll 
kOOtl ..,.·age ror n mr.n; women get" 
about 11• .. and t'hlldren about t't. 1\ 
month. It can IIC'3rc.ely be • ondered 
at thai, in his ~pon "for 19!7, tho 
C"blrf Sec.retnrr to the Assam Gott· 
tl nment noted as ta "dtaquletln,:t tell· 
turu" n "!!udtlcn Cpldemlc or s trlkt"ll." 
"The !!'ltJry ot tho poor lnbortra lri 
the tea cnrtlcne ot AS!am:• IB)'a the 
report ... i~ :about na 10rdtd a one aa 
C"'Uid ~JbiT bt- re-l:aled_. We Wit• 
n('ufd a Kf'Onp ut mc·n. 'fi"'mtn :~nd 
tlllldren workhuc .,._a,. tol!;tUaer, whtlc 
nhout fh·r y:trd"' n\\•lt)• wa...~ a JJ111nt,•r·a 
ycmnr ns,.hllrwt ru·uu!l ly hu~p;haJt n 
..,..hlp Tbl~ W4' r1·~nr•lt>d :111 ~u(lfl J)rt)nf 
ol tb t> •(.'''I'+Utf'llln1nllt' 1Jf('T'31Uug aq1;m~ 
thP. tea prdt•n J)'Jpubtlun.-
··our Ylt-• Is th:at. df".spile an tbat 
lana betu •·rltlt'n. the tf':l ~rdtnl of 
A:t~Lm are ''lrtunlly &14\'C pluntlltluufl, 
Ollll llllll. In .1\8IHUU t('4& the i$\\'\'111 ~ hUt,. 
Nt•r1 1111ll de~l):tlr of n million 1ndiD11!11 
rntcr• yur by )'tBr.'· 1 
In Ctylon the delnates found a 
ntw oppr...,_,,. nt th«- plantation work· 
t'ffO tbe Kans:,an)', wb(} farmtll • the 
1-oolil'fi t(l the• Jl iiHHI'ri, and • l'l the 
terror lUll flll1y n( thP rorJn('t bUt Of 
thfl lauor: n• Uw tli iJOrt renmrkfl, n 
kh1•l f1f ~flllw•l• •HI the planlt•r!l, 111"1 
•~rh•lnnl· t~rwm-..nTII 
A Tude Union Victory 
• \mula~ Hu ullu r nc UfUll .. uto, thf' 
tld•·;.!alo ~ (11111111 lht· •ADU• illlt')' Ct( 
Ull7 "''>"• <lllfi)JIII i'•+lldltl!IJH j.1111• I ,JI)'. 
S•,uU'(>n Hnll 111111.. \\r)fl(l•r'.IO IH't• t h11 
\JdiluJt ''' u "lu•J,..,ah• xr•11 n1 ,,, 
hri!J.I>ry :and fulr,l(ltlcm. j; nhn ~t1• 
( harard a. blda a~o :_; P' r tNU uC 
U11lr ....,.. m.,.J, tor , ... brokera• 
t'O<'OmmrntiiiiOtl ftr tenltf, ll'hlll 
atarvati~Jn • a1u.. long OYtrllmo with• 
thore Ill ''ulht«h)n between th"' brok• 
tr• and lodctna~bo\lle k~rs to muld 
thtw 1Ull further o t t.belr Kantr pay. 
Wa~:n oC dot'hn eeata at a tt lde OYV 
la. tor a ttn·hour dar. Aa au llf!lll 
of -:eltel Ill 1 cLark plo.tvc lt. II r("latt4 
that al ono port llfODI' T~Adt Union 
oraanlu.tlonlf rcaulted In (h~ wac• 
beln« rat .. d to !o. 7\id. per d•y ol 
nine boun. 
Tbe fOGfludln.c ttctloa Ia a power-
lilt pl<a lor tbo bolp ootde4 to brlac 
to tbe miiUoaa ot India n workers lbe 
con.selouaneq tha t tbe way or lll'f'&t 
tlon Ilea op('n befol"t tbem, and a pJa iA 
aml ~nvluclnt' ltatement o r tbe d&A• 
atrs to tbt'! ..,.·orlccra of tbla and otbtr 
tountrl t>a out•lde India of a poll()" ot 
ntt:lect. 
"ln tr&Ytllnl from point to potot. 
In t.he 1rea\ aub-conUoent or lndta,'' 
13)-.s tha repOrt. •·we felt &rawln~e nPom 
us nry ltron,-ly an appr~hllntlun that 
•·e were In the oret encc or tremcJJ,d· 
ou$ rol'C'el wbtch, sooner or Ju.ttr. 
.-ou1d be applh•d to a great e-JpaniiOta 
ot maDuracturln; actl.-hy. 
••Jt Jndla teaiiJ' aettles down tO tbt 
l'rodnctt lon o r tt'x\lle and kiiHlr..-d m~ 
C'h lnery , n nt o nly the workln~ot t11niiielll 
0( Cr(lal 01'ltaln. hut tbtH ur l<;ur<ti'Q 
nnd AlnUI('a, Qlllo. will ft'!~l tht llt-Tere 
ahoek or a "<''Y c-reat cbangt' 
Dare We Sit Still? 
.. The que•tlon tor our s~at Trade 
Union movement Ia: Cau ••t~ 1rtord 
to lilt. allll wht1o tb l& &lUI)CUd\)Utt In· 
duatr lal cx p.atuilou takes l)lace, b:~vlng 
rtgnrd to tho ("Cl thnt In MOISt trlde!J. 
Otttipatloua. de3llnsfl. aud ludualrltl 
In lodla It take~ alx to e.ls.bt .. urkera 
to obtain aJ much In •·:a~;t-• a" one o t 
the lo•·e:st J•l\ld "'Or1,cra In C:rtat 
nrJta.ln? 
··Tho problc1h, such as lt l~t. nuu1l 
be faced by the DriUsh Tnlla l"nlon 
mo,·ement. . • Our view Is t114l we 
mu.st tall:e the ml&ht7 step or llnklnc-
up the Brll11h nnd Indian T tatlc Uo· 
lon mo,·cmtlatl for tbe purpo1e of potl~ 
tll'e :aud IUM\Ainetf orgnnt•lu5 wQ-rl{, 
c:cl \'ablo :uul tuunedl:nety prncllc:thlP, 
follo-·ed by joint llcliOn - ·hllrtWtr COU• 
with tbe obJt~·t ur lifting tndllln \\·ork· 
men and wurkwomen out M thf' fUtby 
aod 5h:11U7 C(IOdltlona, -SCX"IIIIT. mor· 
a11,- and phy•tnll)' . into a new r.tace 
oC eonstanHy hurmH'Ing >A'a.f.I:Cil •tand· 
llrds, ~l vhlf(' them bop~ fu•· thu lm· 
hledlntc future. nnd CI:Lablha~ them 
bc.re ;and now to h::~.ve wbot l:t tbe 
Unt HStull:t.J to all Indian workf'rs. 
.namtlr. a nrm crlp on tbe mc:ana o r 
liCe br tbe ne«i$1ry tacreau of pur-
t:huln.s po•·~r at pre$eut kept out of 
th(')r f NLCII. 
"l ndltm woa·kers can be wou tor 
Trndc Uolonh1m. They aro h1 Crl~~:ht· 
rut distress Ju-'t now. ls tt too ruuc:h 
to Hptc\ th:.\1. out o"-Grgt Drltaln-
ther one land wblcll bas madt: 10 mu~h 
profit from II• a~'tOd:attont • •hh India, 
n.o matter wh~o~t t.lle bll!ltory ltti1J1..,: may 
t:~:t)'-a r~•ll>' J)I'Mtlcnl 1111d louting 
I (urm of htJII• UUIY be a.ft'OI'llt•l Ill 11\'er tim~~ hundr«'tt millions or bumo n be. In~. who, U tbey had lbc • h•·rrr 
wtth;al. <U't• ~~;umcte·at Jn numbrr to aet 
£Oing the whHls ot world huha,tr..)' .. 
at blgh "Ptcd t•• 
People'• Symphony Con• 
.c:.er.LCham~r Course 
..... '\;ew l"ork C'hllmber llualc Soch t7. 
Carolrn 1W't-IM'. rounder. will appea:r 
on Frldn)' l':..cnltar. Jan. 18, 111. 8:15 
nt W:.RhlngtQn rr,•lru; lllgh School, 
16th St. and Irving 1'1. q 
This '" cba tblrd c:onc:ctt In tho 
<:h:tmber ('()UfiO• c1ven by tht" Peo·: 
pl,...·s syml)bony conc~rh tor atu. 
ch.ontt and workers. caroltn n"e~ • ~ roundt:r or tile New \'ork Chamber :\J1rsle SGCitt~·. hat prcpa.r~l n1\ lt'IUlf' .. e~o~tklJ; prl)ttrd rn ror tba.t el!l!nlng. Stul'lenta nnd workera can purt~bue llrkeu ~t. thn de.&.. the ... entnc o r lbe coanr• Cor !~ ttntt. 
Dressmakers' Union, Local 22, Issues 
I 
Call To All Former Union Members 
To all formtf mtmbtre of the Dreumakers' . Union. Local 22: 
ll•t•re a n41 erothtrt: 
With the l'tturn ot UtnJ, Sthlellnrtr to tbt> pfttllden~t of Ch4!' lnternatluo~l. 
a an pace 11 be Ina wrlnen Into t bt' hl.wcnry of our l"nloo. IHt penonalltr. 
enern. and hl1 orcanltln.l ahllllr lt alre<.ady t.ftllnnlng U1 brln~ ou. IU~ and 
atw Jphl& Into the ran1lt or lht tbnuu.ndl cf Or-Mnlud and unornnfn-4 
druamaken. 
lltlt ra ••• lrelhtra: . -
Tht Ol'blmaktn. wbo wtre at•a11 Ia tbt fotf'fronc or u..-r., beltle ror 
l rH uprHtlon and new ldtu. •llhln aud wllbont thP Colon. bava also tbls 
llae tnel•ttd upon th.t lnterata ot tbt Cnlon beln~ pll~ above eTt'rTthha,: 
elte. Thank• to thl• aptrll. rnanr of the rt"forms we touttnd.ed for baYt nl)w 
beeamt A ra-rt or the ManlfHIO. wblrh · ·u r~ntJy i!l.tufd by the lnttr-
natlonat. 
Thla. manlfHto: 
t . Oft'tra t'Y'try furrm r lllf'ml)t_r of the l'nlon and OJ)por-lunlty to rrjuln 
the orunluUon, ttlth 111 rl•h•• a otl prh'lltS:t!'!J rHton...od., 
:!. Urant• new IO<'al 'lt"CtiOIIIJ uo a ftord evtry rNuruJng mt mlwr au OJ>por· 
tunltr to YOlf and run ror umrt. .. 
3. (lranlt C\'ery n1Nnbtr lht rl&hl to belons to atly party or r.uu. '/oO.Ion; 
11 hC! or "h" IK wllllntc 10 • ·orlc for lhr fntere~~t t>t thr union. 
4. Clr11ntJ o rtJCnlnr lnttrntulo11al ('Ontenllon. Jtutt llS toon ns our ngrrr· 
mcatt with the emphJYf'rl!l nre rtnewed. 
Sl•t•rs 1nd 1roth1r1: 
Onlunl nre nell tK'In~t hullt f1y nrttl11ug polltl r~~o o n iltr<'N COI'nt·r~. ('ontlnutd 
alnnd\•r anf1 nbtUU• will not hnorove t ilt wMklug ~ondhluutt Jq l hc tthops. 1'\or 
wlll lhtliH' tucllc" rlhnlnote the \~J)\""U J~hop.;:, with which ou~ Jndust;>. hl In· 
fesled a nd \\'hlch t•ndnntu•r nur ''"f>' f'XI~Itnt('. ~:nough we o~rgued ; tnou~h "''<' 
tulkt'tl. 1'he ttmt- hn111 ntl\\' tOIUt.' "''hPn we m us t do nwar with "H ptrllOnQ.I 
IQIInbbh.'"· Tho Pnlon nHIIt bt rtbulll: II mu11t AJ:41ha ~ome Uti.' de£endt•r ond 
t~rolec·tor or lhl' • ·urktrll In tho t~hO.P't~ 
lt~Juln the Union no••. u an old nu!m~r. a nd Itt u8 all lO.(tNhtr brln!C to 
our 0,1:ll111tJUion ltl rMmflr lllrtnfl:l1l :and PftlUIJU'. 
l .tc U!J Jointly d <"nlOMtratfi' to our f"DJPh•Yt:f)i a I!Oiid Blhl unlttd OJH)•"'ttlou. 
Let us Jotnt11 runln nor l!ltlr·rf'S~t-t 1hnn11h a. ~tNn~ or~:auiJ:n.hm. 
n e:nembtf. In 11nl~n an•l 1n union only - l!!f there t-lrt-u,;:th ' 
Lon~t lh•e the Or~:ilnuak;ort' rnron: 
Lon~ llvf' tht lntfrnllltfonal LAdlu' Carmeut Workers' Cnlou: 
Local 66 EJecta Oflicen ' 
for 1929 
Philip Kaplowitz Now 
Vice-President of ln-
tem'l Union Bank Take Otflce at lnl t.tllation Muting 
Thl1 S~turd1y 
n.r Uunnu •:mbrolltrry l 'nlon. l..o-
c-.1 G& of lht I . 1- (l, W. l'. ln .. tallcd 
tbht Tlmr,r'llr.) , Jauu•ry lf't, Ju• ut~ls 
e-l('('h"(l omC"trll t ot;" Jt!9, :at " bls mcm· 
btr f11C!t"tln~ l1tld tn tht Dtb:! Audl· 
tOrlnm. i 1:-:t "t JGth Str~"l. Vtte-prefll• 
d~nt Julht~ IIO<'hman lntluterd the 
ne•· at1tr Into om~. 
The rollowlng f'OU!t.lltute the I!J!!t' 
Itt or omrer• In t.oCAI s~;; 
lMal C"h~tlrman: Y .. r., ~o•reedmAn: 
vfe&-tbllrnum. Julh1111 Schurtr: ~eo 
r ctao•ftr:IUiurtr, Nnthnn lllesel; r~ 
cordtni •terNary, Knte Allontlu,..: 
manng~r. lo("tl llautnb: board ot li'UK· 
tees. Abr. l~ot•hnlaky ond Mu: Tcllwh · 
man: "ttRI\nlll .. • t·nrtuM, tlnrmttn •Muns· 
dorf. The tltf'eulh'"-board: ·wthla tu 
Altnmn. Wlllhun rtoflro~·~~~k )', lltorf\.ltkR 
Block, Oeo 0 1 Pert. S"-m fhllateln, 
Morrill Flllhumn, Jol!lepb Oart, OerMrd 
Oold. (:C<~r~ec JIIUIAb, Jucob Jnffu. 
Mt'Yt•r l ,.toderruun. Anm• ~llllfr, J('unle 
Whkow. 
Tbt .. 1•111'1tl ha" tt't'Ctlllf hl! .. lllllf'tl a 
Pfllfnl of ouendanc:e t:nrd.~t to rhtt-k 
up on 'mc:mbt'r• \\'ho fall tH come 1.0 
rue.:ot lnJC•~ Allt"ntrllncr ru m~lhiJri b 
now obllptorr In Lonl 66. and mt'ru• 
ber. acmhl bohr 1hl1 In mind, 
1 Former SecrcUry of New Yor-k Joint 
Board Pr-omoted · to Highet' Poat 
Orottu·r PhlliJ, Kaplo•·Hz., ri)r UIOtG 
ihlln ltu YHI'll ~tar-y-lre:a,.urer or 
lhe Xe•· York Jol.nt J!oa.rd, and -.Jn('t: 
19!4 eubler o( tbe Jntermuloual 
t.:nlon Bank.. was elec:u•:d thl.ll \1"toek at 
a meetln~ or It~ bo:Jrd or dlr-f'lt:'tOrA, 
4.$ \'lce-•a,resldent or Ibis Ruantl"l lu· 
t>lilullon, 
··~1r. Kapfo•·Jt:t well ea,-nf'4.1 hi ~~: rl!!l~ 
In our bank," deel:lred Mr. Sotomou 
F'lllin, pres ident of tbc ban k nt h is 
omc:e, U7 Fifth .. h e •. coruer ~lilt St .. 
"U& hn~s: perrormed hi~ duty u c:n~blcr 
In our baltk-Just n11 (uJtbfully nt~ no 
,litn ed the' eloa.kluokt>r~t' unfun for tt•n 
nnn~ IllS i ht t reasurer. Now. tlmt our 
bank I~ ~trowing; and l!XDllntJinx from 
do.y h• da~· In e,·ery brunc:h o r ill'l Kt'f"' 
\ ' ll"(', ).Jr, KlltJiowfl:·s txperlencr- and 
obllhr will rebound «o llu.• b:uak'" ad· 
\ 'nnta;;e lu f\'en a ~reau~r mt>U!Itare 
thnn e"er llof't(lr~~ · ' 
~lr. t-•lllin poi~te•d uul lu' Jl:trllt•ulur 
I the r:tpl•l ,;rowlne or the bunk"• !I.H'· In~" dep:arcmtnt .sin« tb~ lnt~rnn· I tf(lnal l 1 nlon .Bank :anntUmC'ed a month 
QK(I lhllt h P:lY~ ·1 1~ per nont inttrt'!tl I on a!l 13.\"in!r' dtposit.!l. old and ._.,.._., 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes .I 
I -., 
We uk aD memben or orpul:&~d la'bor to ~ 
purdaue aboea !leanne our Union Stamp 115 
OD tbe aole, lllner-aole or linin; b r tbe aboe. · 
Wt u~ you not to buy any aboea unleu you~ -
aetualb' aee tbla Union Stamp. - fic:tory 
BooJ,;.!';,~~?!:,~ ~~~~~·: !!!'ion . , . 
... IUMMEII ITIII!ET, POSTON, MI\SS. 
I e~:;~.L~:;:.~. (.,:~r .. !~·s::.'r. :;; ,.~',;,"j.~ ... ,tr 
•I I ' 
Annual White Goocla' 
Worken' Dance 
Thia Saturday 
Th(• Whitt C:OOdt Wurker·a' l'nlon, 
r.ocal ~o. •:!. In uo~Ntton with &be 
&ttuc:ltlonal l>cpJrtmea.t, will hOld 
thtlr annual danu t nd entertainment 
tblt S.alurdar t'Ytntu• In the addltor. 
tum or tht' I. L. 0 . W, U, Dulldlnc. 
At the Ame ttmt tbiJ a«Jir will be a 
.. ~ou.tt warmlq .. , u tbt lotal r.c.tnt• 
IT MO'I'ed I<J 3 WHt l.lb tSrett. Itt 
ntow btadQuarttra. 
Score• or m~tnbfra or the IO<"al and 
lbtlr rrltndJ arr Up.N>Itd t4't cet 10. 
ctthtr In 111~ rorm ot a reunion. Jt 
wilt be All Opportunity ror f(!ft ftWinc 
old rrJrruff!.bll l•• •nd mlllklnc new 
out.>JI, The commlttl'e In cbtU'«t hat 
niiCJ pro,•fdrd tor dtllt'foua rctruh· 
m ('Ufl. 
neltrf"Jt.enUHh'~t or rn"nr othf>r Jo-
C'II I UUIOIIIC ur" f"SIJCt' tf'd tiL tba dante:. 
Tha l.oc:·•l'• rommfUet 11 ap:&rlns no 
t! tTCJ I't.l' IO JI1Rlc:e tht~ utrra lr OUC IO IJe 
lou~t TCmeftfhtH't''" Tht're will lie 
tlaudug, ~lnKIUJJ1 rt'CfC1hm<'Rifl, 
Adrul .. lon tfckNt HlUY be o hudn· 
t•d fr£•e ut the otllt•t.• Qr lhO l.t'K'ftl, or 
ut . 1 he ~•tlt.'lll lonal l'>ef)rarc nwnt. :s 
\\'t•l$t 16th Strel't, 
Floerah~imer S~Girla 
Raiae $60 for Sick 
Worker · 
Sho_p Chairlady O•t.s New Ye~r Gift 
, 
Tht- lhOp tlf !oilmut-1 l1ttf't•·c:htlrnt r 
~ Rr~J_ Gt~ ~,:-tntb At'tnut. 1hou•b 
t''- tnpo,:f'd l:a,.ttr ot •·ortcen. or Ital-
Ian dtAottnt IU!•\t>tlheltf'JI, ff'OO«Dize" 
au barr-Ier or mulonallly or rtlt1ton 
"·hen ll tOmt-c 111 htll'lnc- a 111btn Ol" 
a brottaer' In nrt'd. Thlot fhop, o ne or 
tilt bt>t~t unlun hHt">f'ot In lbt lrad~. 
I ba,. 011 mono tham Ulh• o«a4luu In the' P·'"'' ht-1~ a ft.!lln•· -.:ork.-r tn n~ 
;tntt tbl11 t'Orumc-ndabt .. liplrlt of rra-
l .. rnlly le a• alh~> 100ft)' In th~ ~thop 
., ('\'t•r ha lht• pa\i.t. 
Thu-.. l:. t~ t " '("f'k, •f l('{ttll, thr z;lrls 
of til~ 1-·1~1'8hthnt~r tdiO'p, nutlf'r I ho 
ltadert~hlp o r Sl•u•r M11rle De r.uca. 
the ehalrh••lr. 4.'\lllfftf'd n purlilt: or uo 
tur l't(MI(' MAJt~>~lnl!!:t'r. n Jewl~lt ulrl, 
who luas b~cta 111lck ror th~ llu\ rew 
rnonthtt. A c:urumltH·c took the 1110JUI)' 
up to her room, whf'r~ 11h r llfl'l friend· 
lt-l'IJ!. :u1d \\' lthout llw •·are or t•e,Qtlvea. 
II mu~l 'nut be om iU M hero that t h is 
WOitdertul 111VIrll ot senulne trQtlo 
unionlttnl. Ia m:alntahu.•tt In 1111 " 11b op 
t hn nk.lc. In no !!mall tlt~rtc, to trao tire· 
It-lSI natf•lty or Slttlt.'r De t.uu. The 
1;lrl11. It llterutJ, k uow \\'hAl ltt•r "A'Ork 
mean3 to lhem nnd tbty know h ow to 
oppr~tiRl~ ft. On the ('\'e ot the S'ew 
\"tar, t in~ l·lucrt~hrlnwr \\'Orkerl!l ~ot to-
KI1'thcr and f)r~enttd their thl'llrlady 
'1\'lth a be11ullful ltoal hrr \'allM,. 3 " n. 
yulethlt> g,.Nfn,tt :.nd ptt an npr("'Oo~,lnn 
or ~ood -.1111. 
Boeton Workers Give 
Toli:eJJ of. G~litude 
to Chairlady Hoyt 
The worke,. or the~ Wortbmort 
Drea Co. thop or Botton. lla.u .• a 
w~k aao. tendered a 't'fry doe recep. 
lloo to lhtlr tluolrlady, SlaUr L. Hoyt, 
fa rcOI'nltloa of ber ratlbfol aod dr--
YOted wnite tb the •bop and to the 
lml of wblcb aile II a mtmbor, Lonl 
U. They proto ted bt-r whh .a lntber 
bac tad M:Yt-ntl other toktn• o(.sratt! 
tude. · 
let11 Uott bfumf' dlafrJadr In the 
Wor1hmort: tbop tft.er senral Com .. 
munlat.a •ho wer.e employed lhtre aue-
~td In dlaorpntatn.s the place aud 
prutleallr dutrorln& union lo·auenee 
In Jt. Thanh to J.Uu Hoyt's tfrtleu 
t.ft'oru. 1be thop 11 today a &ood union 
•hop and lhe voice oC tht or«;a.olulloo \,:__ 
fa DJ(aln reco~IUd there. Small won· 
der. tht> people employed tn It oppre.· 
claw hH lo)'ll eaorts .and. at the nnt 
opportu~lt.y, nprtA&ed thl" apprtcl~· 
lion tn :1 eoitef~te w.ay. --
Books of' The Season 
A uumbel' o~ •lrllclng bookl!l haYe 
AJ•pured l1uely whic:b b::&Ye ktpt the 
r·e,•h:~wer• busy. One of the DIO!t in· 
terci tlnc ot them fa .. Wbitber Man. 
ktnd" ~dltcotl by Pm!euor Clmrlea 
Beard. Sl:rlf't'n pcr•tm• wcll·k:nowtt 
In C\'ft>' walk or llttrarr J tnde:tTor, 
b:.l\'f rontrtbuttd to tblt :\dntlr:.ble 
volumt. The book t nds w1rb :ao epJ. 
locut' b1 Proteuor fkard. 
our members may ordl'!r lhi., book 
throucb out EduutloD31 Dep3rtmtnL 
WI'! shill! ~clad 10 h'"!P them .-tle-et 
and at<~ulr.,JbOOu-
Thtcy t:an • ltlt our Depntment :ant 
time :u 3 v.·e:st "'b ~~~~. te!e-pbo!:la, 
Cheltt':a !l tS~ 
Mnln Oftlcc: 
21 18 Second Avenue, New Yol'k 
Murmy Hill Brnncb: 
431 Third Avenue, New Yor k 
Atlantic Stnte Bank Otllce: 
594 Atlantic Avenue. B,.ooklyi. 
- Wllllnmsbur~:b Brllncb: 
182 Cntu1m Avenue. Broo klyn 
ltnrlem llarket Or.tncb: 
2\05 F irat Avenue. New York 
F. M. FERR I\RI. 
A WEEK 
LC<Om Pal/em Making &: Designing in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ "~l'i» .. W~ ..... =.~ 




W e Gu.ara nt .. to Tue:h YoY Until Pe-rfect 
.... ...,.,, .,w_,.., Tbe Mltct.eu Se-b.ool or Desl&'ala.c. pan em mak· 
lD&. IT&cllDa. draplac aacl tlttlac or c:loab . nitA. 
4A"uu. fur carmnta aad meG'a" a.ad. bo1"1 
tlotblaa: bu acb.leftcl:-
New ltfe.a.-Hew Syat1m-Beat Ruu.lt.l 
t"Ourae or laatructfoa Ia Lbe llhcbeU Desl&n· 
S<:bool meua: UUIEDIATE POSITIOl>-
DIEi.iiO~I!pliAriTi,·~T110K FltEE AT OUit SCHOOL 
-A OOOD P&Ora&IOM FOR M:L~ AND W OM"D-
KA&Y 1'0 L&A&N ll&A.aONABLE TUU 
1~!:~1= 1::-~a.lloda~. t;t.~ ... ::1 =-
..111-...llo-...1..... c.a ,_ ,.,... .............. ,.,~ 
1 ' ¥JTCHELJ::J?¥Ic!J.K~ SCHOOL 
1J Woot n• s-. . ,_, ,_ ltft N.w y .... 
lty NOIIMAN THOMAI 
ShiN I& II al- COI'Iala &M& 1M 
l:olloa Pae& will M raUW _.,. 
or later, our bll job 11 ao& &o work 
for 1111 tnat7 or uhaat& ouroel-
cMorl.. wiMa tllo tnatT Ia raUW. 
oar loll Ia &o tr)' to ,.q tllo lratT 
••• ooiiHIIIIIIIJ. Tile ant laotaU· 
lDeat on tb&t Job 11 aot to make foola 
ot ourulns br aecompaaJIIll the ratt· 
&eaUoa of a trMlT to outlaw wu wltll 
a blc .. ,..,. bill wblt.h wUI be au lD· 
YltatloD to a a e.w na1'al raet. 
The otller day In Philad elphia t dl .. 
cu.IM'Cl thls aaYY bill wlth oat ot our 
mtlltaat Rear Admlra.J.-retlred. but 
uatlrtd-.bl.t time a •ery beoeTOle.at 
trl~odly senll~m•n wbo uttcn ly , . .,. 
ru~ to be •JM-clfte abo1.1l wby we 
at>tdfd tbe uew trulaen. Jle pve- ua 
tbe uaual meotbanlc. ot par\IY wbltb 
gebt us nowbf~. Dut In tpl1e or hl.l 
e11utton the cat Is o ut or the bar. The 
ar1ument ror a blJ Ualtt<l States aa•y 
Is DOt to protfott our owa sboree but 
to prott<-t our C'Ommerce aplnst Great 
Drltaln • The dan&tr to O\lf commeroe 
Is nol merely a d lrtet wa r At;alnst En«· 
land. Eo.glaDd bu beretorore ne"t't 
JM!tmlttfd 3nolhf'T nation wllh whlt h 
she Is at •11r 10 tn.de with a ntutral 
1r 1he could hQip lt. And t~~hc us ually 
coulll. !-\ow no talk of 11-11rlty will 
nae-tt thl.s ca..H, yet It b hlle to talk 
dlsarmamerat and IG"Qore lt. Tbe lo~~:· 
leal thin£ to do 11 to • ·ork out some 
a,;rten1ant o n frN~dom f)( the sml't. 
(Cr~at Britain hU u!luali)' u'rttd aa tC 
lhll Jut word "HaS" w~re tpt_ll~ 
.. ael&e'",) ProCntor Uowlaod oC Yale 
b llll recently tugtttJted that. the United 
Stutts might ' 'ery " 'ell urrutn trom 
dalmln,r a rJcht to trad" with tl 111.· 
Uon wh\t h ba"' brokt.n the apltlt ot 
the Ketlog-' l'act aa well ttl or tbe 
Lfa~euc or N'Bttons by.-guln~ to watr • 
' w ithout submlhlor lu dltpu~ to some 
PNf~N ot ~atdut adJu~tment. C~at 
Drltatn Ia turn mtPt v.-rll renounce 
tbe rl•ht to lnlerrern ••lt..h t"'mmuct!, 
uve by a ll•«hlrnnte blockAde. In th~ 
tau or ··prlnh• •·taD" or btr own In 
oootradlstJnctlt"n to .. public ... -..nJ·· alto 
proved by lh~ J.eague oC ~ationlt 
a"lnet nn alll'~re8JtOr nation. 
Her(' ~~ at lt!Ait a bal'l• Cor dl.$4'11!11• 
sl()n. Ctri:alnlr the t..a.bor fO""l"DmPnt 
we all hofl(! ror In the nMr tut.ure •·Ill 
be ea•ler lo h'lk to than the Ton· lm· 
perltlllllts no'*"' In otnec In Urlttiln . 
Yd enn th"M st>nllemr-n sho.... they 
dealre no na.nl race wlth Amrrlt:~. 
Where thert- I• :a. Wm to p~ac:e thcro 
Is a wuy. No nnvy t.a: htg enough to 
pre\'flnt wo.r or 10 losur~ vlc:lory In 
war. The rtrtnt auooun«mtnt ·ot a 
n~w polson ~:•• more deadl)' than anr 
k 11own beCurc cms•lia11lt~l'l Ute fuel 
Ull\t unlt'l.t we f'DI\ prf'vijnt "'tlr noth• 
hut elte ,..Ill mattn 'C'trr muf'h. The 
prf'vtnllon or war i~ a tnaUY !1-ldffi 
ta• k . Som4.' pro~~;res" IJJ m:td(' l)y lhc 
Kt•llltii:!I Pa••L Some C'fl i• Rtle iH"t! h{lfl 
l)(~ •n p1ne,l b) the IIU~fQ Q( Pan· 
Amtrtcao t:fforl'f to avtrt war bttween 
Dvllvlo aod f"ara~uay. • 
Boulder Dam 
loa will compel Hoonr to banr on to 
tllla ..,_t power ruo•~•· A w•U htt· 
1onat<1 ID<t•lm- t•ll• uo tllat tbe Edl· 
- oo ...... , of soafbera C&lllornla. 
oae or tiM lmpl&eablt toe• o r covern· 
m•at o wm.trtblp 11 mt.Mhratlac Ita ob--
Je<':Uoo lo COYtnlllllt.at dntlopmtDt ot 
power bftaute Ute ~nnament dOf~b'l 
bave to pay U.e bleb lntertat rattt 
torftd on P'rlvate cor~ratktoa. So 
tbty .. ,. be clad to let tbe ,overu. 
meat deniO}) the power lr they tau 
~t•trlbote 11. Aaotber proor tha& dta-
trlbutlon Ia t;olnl' to bo the crux of 
the power alluaUon and that no plan 
ot denlopiDg power by conn:~mnt 
a.pnciM at a Ce•· points • ·Ill do much 
to brla& Uaa monapol)' to heel. At IUftl 
the Oouftdcr Daat bill &ina a chance 
to clt iH antt eorpor;tiJons to bhl tor 
r;onrumtnt produ~ powtr. Which 
IJ somethln5. 
ftoth tr ln mut>dtr and e ll tht!! other 
""antlJ.I~t lhat tftlltr around JhDm1 
W11lk, r·a admlnhttntloo b y Orovtr 
Whllltn•~~, Jt"((ndlltllnd pll)'l, hll wbole-
eale f011nduJ,I'I iiC allepd crlmlnallt. bls 
uh4lrtatloo' to 1 trH u~ ot the 
nl•btftlf'k and tbe rHt ot II. then 
onee more Tt~mmanr will biTt pnned 
thAI mol't ot tbo pltOple llko to bo 
tMiad mrl'ilt ot t he time. 
Ju•t whrn •• Ame:rlco.M •ue f'('o 
jolc:lu~ lh-:.t oniN nine buuu~n beh11a 
• ·f!rft l)'tU'bed In our !reo r·tt)ublle ln 
1918. lhe ITNI, toltraat. C'brtsUan. 
lk'moc:nulc l!llata or .)llul.!l.1'1ppl 
. broutcht tb~> m1mbtr of 1t1em tiP 1..0 
elc~, ... 1\ -fin~ tn o ne year Col' rot lia r· 
rlamt'a 1.l3lllwrt•k ! Tho lut GUlli • ·u 
bm·nN A\ the ~ttake and OoYtrnor 811· 
bo hu n•) "lim" or mont)' to ln\"'e-stl· 
~te :!.000 u-HIIIt~". Well. II '• n n .~ur. 
IJtltto thnt _. atniiJ like tbat alonds at 
th~ 1•~>~•1 ~f tbl.s lh11 ln all th«<fe rf'Specl• 
b) • hkh SOC" I .1 .. ·en betua l.s mea· 
sur._cJ. How ton,; .... m we Amerleans 
lJ,• t.ll i'Ml'tl('l'd t,y O\'OU o no ly nching tn 
To Heel! 
uno..,anlacJ, w1tb a rat htr tow w.C. 
Nte prnaUID.I\ Tht work ll ao& 
'tt r1 dUA, aad It 11 rt4lllr too rouP 
Ia character for mo.t women worken 
to undtrtalu~. Collltec(ut.mtly It atlracta 
o.alr tbOtt who are ••up aaalnst It," 
who tan ftnd aothlo• elto cu do to 
brio<: e•eu tbe tmall waae madt Ia 
thtle fac:loriH. When It comfl to . 
ounlnr. t h,II,Jar ot tl•o macblno Ia too . 
S)fODUU lh.'fd for WOIIUtD to Optratt 
without tadaqtrlQI tbelr btaltta. 10 
thla betlf:r paid work tall~ to tbt mea. 
It taktt three hundred mlllloo ptra · 
or heelt each )'ear I*> taMp 1'abu." our 
nation, and ao, wblle t bo maJorlly o( 
tho branrh hetl plaDIA are lcxated Ia 
the •~utern Statt.-Uaverbtll aDd 
llotuon, Mlli~t~u:huaeu•. a nd Urooklya, 
N. \' .-..omo are a(ao touud acanerecl 
htre and there tbrouab .lbe mlcldlt 
nnd tar- we-t.. For leather heel-. Uat 
luathf'l' 18 bouwht tn tltutntlllr!l ~>norm. 
ouK cnouah to glvu a pdc:.c advuutaae 
~C'I.U"te O( tbe YUIUml•. Jn (aC:t, tnllD1 
1 puldos; hOUSh c:'OutrolliDJ: lhe raw . 
bide& a rc ~n&ar;ttl In ht.et bulldlna. 
AnothiH' thOU81U ubOII\ heeJg ht that 
Ameri~·AU.!I re<~IIY like the Amerleau 
made bft'l. llaoy a tron•lt'r Ia. 
EuruPt. arter bls fi'C'ilnmcter baa rt"&l .. 
• tered more rnlle-3 or •laht-~h•IC tna• 
hiK ori1Jinal supJJly or .~thoe leather 
will wnraut, finds It lmpos.sible to 
loc:ue a ue""~ -.hoes wl\h hHit 
THIS hu notblnc to do with tt\IID· .-hat a•lctnn>f come to mind rrom out that r~l rl~hl. Thu •••oo wa.ker o\·er Jng dogs. Jla.thrr. Jt h:as to 110 I h l~tury·~ 111tge3: There w11 8 Cntheri~IC t here !'!hntdf doesn 't u.w t he ~amo pat· 
whb how' "tq b(!'CJ' ' " Jlhoc, wht•lhCI' d')fNIIcl who lntrodu~e,l l hO. 1-"'r~uch tern or aonu~lhlug. An)'Wa)-. nHmy & 
that !lbM ben mountnht ..,·Umbln:: boot bn•l. Aud now modrrn chlrollOOishl touri!!t manacrs ouo • ·ay or another 
or miladf'ti lnton .. ~u~ntl:.l boudoir say th~at her ha'Jtll'llttou ot the- ma.~ until he ran buy hi• new a.bOH oa 
mule. l cro or St. Bartholomew "u 11 mild tbLJ afda ot the oo,hJes• or l.ltM'rlY. 
i\ p4Jr of u t.IW s h<>r8, coming hYnl t.~ hf ntMJfhy. Tht' l!lutrerln, It e~u11t-e:d wllll For the moat part, lh!Jil, one j udgea, 
Its nuroellve s boe box. hoplle~t little h'lllll' lllt r r. whllf" the Ft•endt lt(O(>l ha!-t AtnerJcllll mad~ .!fhO<'~ ,.uh .\Int'rlc:all 
to the •·tarer·to-bc 14\Te the price he b«u '4Hb U'! t''t.•r tdn~. CN'L 
h u ~fd. h ls Just anolGtr ~lr or Tbt·n tllere wA• Loult XI\', 1\'lth n Thoc. Caec.ho·S~ovakian Shou 
shoel!i. ll\lt tbe tont and dau~hh'r• p ~nC'I t.tut ror hit own lldnVtlltiOn of Ju~t no"'• howc\' t!r, t be l'>hOO tndu• 
r•f St. Crlt~pln-aiJ tt&ltt ~nnd or wnrk· ~ tJu: }o •'tmcb lll)'le. Ho. llkt!d h is be('lg try, emJ)Ioyer au~l t •mpluyt.~ ullke. l.s 
~r:~ • 'h i) LIO"A'U th rou;;b the N!uturh.·'l h l~tll bec:ltt-"1." bn waa hlm.acU too ! bart, looking t~t'lth deep lnttrt5t aud wltb 
bav~ ra"~~hfoaf'd leatb"r to the r~mt- aud ,. hen be did bla: amatrur a.ctlo,; some conCtrn · at tho llata Shoe Mau· 
thf'y knu'4' that on \"lr:h ilHH' there at Trhmon, he wa.nttd lbo.a be-chi uC3clurlnJ Corporation loc;ated In 
nre sQnu..• t•·o hundred dltrerent 011era· i JJalut('d red. Su ,_.e ha,·o I he Loul~t C"....zeC"ho·Sinvakia, tho httK~t l"'hoc man· 
tlons. forty-n,·c or whfeb are tt•rwt•d h e~J. und Lb~ Daby Loul11 beet, both uracturlnc e.Uablll!lbmt~ntabro~td, whleh 
"m:t.Jor". da!llll~d 1'11hlo tbe •trle called 11 s.bippiDI to the Uohtd StatH more 
Once upon a Umt ~:t.cb :~kitltd lhOO ··~·nrb"'. •·omen's ahon (all whh wood(!n hetlt) .. 
m;tkff waa trahat'd to do C\'ery 1urn nut •"ranee h• not tbc only c:ountrr than ;tD)' other uporter or 11boe11 tn 
1\nd stltt·h. nnd the eomp1clt."\l 11hoo tu ~tit rashlon•· Tbero R1'C Cuban Kurupc:. ThiM concern re\'~hcd IL.s" 
oou.sUtutcd hit bi t or t't'l.-ath·.,. work. htt'J,., ant.l Spanli~h . There are tilllitary Amert('l.n ahoe m:akln~e eduf'atlon by 
S'o"'· or t'Ourse. m:a,·bln~.--.. dd t•Y<•rr· -~ lie<•t.c. too. and Cor sportll (also. r~•. • d.tablhtbln~; a Cattorr tn Lfoo. )1ua&:. 
thin;; and ant)Uatr k ind or 21k ill 1-. re- ror :alt tlm~s and plaCH) • ·e ba,·c C'bU"WIU, '-'htc:b 11 the chief • ·oman·s 
rtuired. S.1\'C !or ~ume blodt t•uUinJ: wtalklug 11t"el8. shoo. ma nuracturlng C"Eln ler In the 
In ~ cu~tt4)m rnn.tle ·!'1110<1$. ket•rill l'"-" o r I 'l'hu l was u ll by • .. ny ur luhl'rJl\)lu· Unltell Stat•·'· Arter 1~.-•nrnln~ the btst 
.. eye :tntl ?lUre toud1 oC tl•e hantl Brt I lh.m. 't '!l Jtt'l b..'tek to tbe day•" work -4 and mOIIl ec:onomlnll n1e~bods known 
no .. · denlol'('tl only I') mtel thf ma· I lhl• mauuro~ctur~r gh·e$ hill beigbt• to the tralle, tbe t•nnJMn)' moYed to 
C'blne'JJ &u"NN. :lS lht• OJM"I'2lh'e ~:uld~ 1 a:ul ,.1yle.!i 10 the heel m:trl, Dnd ai!W Cl:t't"hi)-Sit,\'ttkla and 111 the re .. • )'drs 
the }('nlher 1llrous h uU tluo t•nulng . .!4c> tHI" q,·er 11tc dltl'eren t klndt~ o[ ~c.W· tdn ee It hu t~en ('~tta lill iolh <td tlw re , lt 
nnd !Jewlu~; stag('lf. .\nd wlthlu the cdn;.~ t•ut rr.:.rn J):ttent"· kllla 0{_\"nt)'• h:l.S lfhlpJ~d Into the Uulttd Suues 
I lalll Ce-. rtau. sl)fttallutlon baa ~~;one: Inc t·olor.<!.. teptlle.!. alligatOr J:1Ciot~ :u3n)' mllllo~ or .-In~ or ~btWf, and 
to GCh ~Jr.trem~ d~ll one root tthlum IIHI ~··on. Later the bffl!l «•me bat\. at a mu1•h lower price tban It lit po• 
IIOu>~"('& the mak ing or lhe ..,.b<;th.• ,.)H)~. to t il~.-• shuc ra.c:tClry fln h1.bed nnd re:td)' ilfbte to make 1hem ror her(', ' l'he urod· 
l :r'lleln! RtC ' ht!CII!I, tor ID8tfi11l'C. t<'nr 1 IO 1W rt:tr~d by tire opomli\•C, w-hO UCt CCIUttiM .,\merit-an · mado p;OOtl!l In ~lit a.t the rim o t ll kt'eat hHIU)4trlnl tmll~t: them on un•l ~moothu the heel quaUtr Rnd appe:anuu:e~ and th:liC'6 
c:rntn tht'rC •t~ many !"t£ff'l tclrl~ <>~t:ll ..o e"! to m.lllf" a nut lpl)l"arantt'. there 1~ uo tarta nn ,.hot.!l. tht ('bn.p 
be-In~ hlrt'\1 .. to nlalct htc't~··. 1t I!S Th~ wood h~l OJ.C!r:ttt,.es, or labor mnrhta or t::n rope enablo t.hls . 
the• !'lmph·lt JM).1.., 1t.lle l)'pe or Wflflc, n ht'~·t~rii. arc a mons;- tbe blp;hf'llt. pahl c:omp::tny tt) Ooo•l 1\nHir h'.lm ml11'kel=t, 
!IIUt(ace lncaulry dt~ciOI'f!d, ~ltd tlH' lwiJl lll ("i'hnnic.~ tn t he trade ( nuaklog about throwlu~ Amerimn l'hot• wurkttll out 
hired w.u not only fronl l3.bor'.~ l'111•.qr Sli•) a \'\'('('k), nuwtlr men being fJt· of tmp,oymcnt. 
e"'t mukft. but trnnclenL ~:u:;t'tl In lhlte 'liiOrk. Tbe women, ( • ·ho Tbi '<4 li one- in;.tanr,.- cm11' 11r lnl('r-: 
We &urnt"d to c. J. ~k!\lonll'~~o, ntt• ar,• In tt1•• maJOI'II)' iu tho b~d mak· uatlomll c:OIUJ>ttltlcm, that \' ltnlly lm· 
llouol r~prr~cnttt.lh'O or the Ut>c>t ;uul IIIK fn t.•lOI'Itll) fU'" USUI'Ill)' UlldCrtmhl. J)l)tthllt JH'0 hteru which ls..cil111nc Cor 
Shoe Wnrk<'rs· tJnh)n, Mkhu; hlru ID Luther Huts Are tor - M•n'a Sh,or'• adju ... tnu:nt. 
h•ll ua aomethlog ur lhe blj;h ~l" •·lal· It 1:... 011 -.ornu•'• .;bot' that wood.cn nr·lntclmc In a tl&Qu-=:ht about those 
l:u.tlon fn btel ma"lnr. • hrt•l• ut- t<hh•ft)' uwd. Th~AC on men'"' Ctt"'f'bo-Sit~Taklan ~hous 1!11 aaum-her 
~lnet)'·five prr '>t>nt of 'A'OttH·n·s ~hOI"• ttl"(< ttll or ltathcr. 01' or lNt iJI.&t. dlgTI.'<ttlun, but _nil the ~hue ll'fille Is 
~thoet'l, It Ac.•rn!l, hnve woo(leu _ het· l~ suhttllutes. wh h the t'Xt.~ JliiOn orllll" ll':l lkhaK ahout tht!m, 10 no Mhoe COD· 
It I• t•bai-udf'rtll\.f! c>f our 1hnH tlllt 
no on .. doubt-. tht ability or our en· 
•lnrtn t.o-a.&:OUil'!llsh tho mAJfnlnctcut 
Crt1t (I( d ammulu;.: the ColurlldO ~ u to 
pru' hlt ftootl rnntrol. w"ttr f•)r lrrl· 
aalloo a.n•l tl~ trtc. PQ"'ft. What we 
aUII doubt 1!11 tbf' eapaday or our pol· 
hlrla.n. und I'H'II(IIe tn IJf'f" '"nl U•lll 
,,nwf"r ht u•t>tl ta the mulmum ~~tlal 
ad•antaJC't. Tht> Senale wt'nt ba(k· 
ward tn J);l•.,lnc a boulder Dam hill 
wltlrh tlld nul tt\'('r~ ~;h'tt prt•l•·r~n''" IC) 
JJUblli• QWII('r.!Chlil IUit.l CIIUtratton Of 
hydrotiCM"I ric' P?WP.r, 01\t COI-JIIdlr-. 
mlcht baT~ ' .. hwd a bfourr bl!l. ;anti 
tbf'tf' t1 ~uu a Aood tharu't' ah '' pr .. • 
• urt or tacu aad ·arou•ed pubUo opln· 
wblcb :trt' m:ade uu111hle the l'lhOol· ra~ tup pfect, • ·bleb I-t U"~Wtlly m:ttl-f" ot verutlun Ill eompl~te without a M:D· 
tory, Cor th~ l!boe m:anurau~.t»r-haL.. rubbtr . • Tbt~ le:uh~r hu·l• a" abo te.naJ or ••·o. Amtrle•n srit~m and 
ruund._ It D101'e (.'('0110Mic~) IO bu)' thf>m •'farmed Ullt • ICJ :l ;;rf'tat 1 ll~llt. 'brre t>l'ndent lop~blta!( UJ) tr.&.nl'l'plau l!!d tO 
than h> m~ake t hem 1)4•('aUF>C thlY rc- hnin;c ~ lluH, t'l l,.'t;lalho 0 11 lhhl other Moli "l'fi91'C wnwq s uuadudfl are 
'lUire wood-tu rnlnt; mnchlner)'. ' The! l~llther ,,,.Ork caullc lli)Oi.tt trout the ~tllll Jo•·.- tbat dra."AS a bl.g que-tnlo n 
leather worker eaU:c upon the e~tr J)en- rr~;ular ~boe ftctorl~. Hhl,., of tole mark In t~e dally jouroal or the Am-
ltr- 1\'t' J«nt a jurltdletlonll dis- lt'atber .are bull• In a('\·onl:tnfle. \\hh trlcan t~h(J(l m a..\:('r, 
putt! • Th~ beelf mun ~ tttrlled lhc helghlg '''qu lr r.d. Thf.! 1 11ft• arC'i Out wo t1a\•e to ~;t.-t ba<:j\ "to heel." 
(rom hhJ<'lcM o r wooh with marhhlf ry J;I'DdNl b)' glrht In ncc"Unlll m'tt v.hh thl' ~JilliOn~ an1l mtlllnn~ o( ht'l'llfl. hfg.b 
c:nrr) htK ah~olutc a•rtchdon. nr)·ln-=: cau~o~lltiC',Il requlrf'll .gno<l ~~~~~ 61" n.lt, ,lr;t.lgbt or run'•"er. dh•k·tlltk 
:\len orf' ~mp1uyut In thr turoha~. l'ltanlfal h•atht>r Cur th~ bl.chf'r -=:r.ulf'" •lo"'n ll.alr::~.. aluna: 1).1\'emenl•. OYU 
bat ~;lrhl do- tbe ht-'t CO\"tTtua rtr;hl ,r .. ho~s~ , 1rrc~1M,ru.lhu;J)· punf'('r t\olbbl~>•tcmes or Jtf't"•tn la"•not, •• uct M'err 
In thto hffl Cattflr)', A t«'PI'f'"t•nt:ttln! 1Nulwr ror Juwer grndt•~t: ' '<'rr thlu heel ha.~t n '\to.-y o r IlK Qwu. In the 
ful' hn(IJM VIKillf t hfl • .. ~~(~ tlhUJI uud l llkl\1111:;!1 l'luUNl IOKNbCI' (•It' Kllll vmkiiiK M ll ~()111(•1Ultl fllllttl hl~t tiD.)' 
l{e.ta t hf' heiKht Allll "l)'le lh•.f.lrt·tl lly t•bt'IJ)t>r ,..11tlf' an11 p3 pM tHH thruuch nl••ltc ln the '""t ln~Ju~trlal "f11tfm. 
tb#O m~nUfl'l,"turer. a proo ..... fnr thf' ('b<apt'"'\ ~-)df:4$. anrt f ,unr d a 1;Ja( Of hrtad, \\'C" •llh 
Huts and Hi1tory \\ "f'n('n ~~ ("J'\.eDtlvd)' ~~~~!~~~~l10l,n ,,, "'t; 'l':('r~o~ •• •nlr~ thu• Wf'rt f'Uuu.,;h pen-
Wium wa bu."JUiqn "a~ylc ut ht.~l_:t;' lelltlier b e'ut nul.kln'r. outJ are b:s )'U\ nl~ll !tH' b)•ad otbf, 
Weeks In Local 
tllo Ualoe Ia 1111 - &114 .,_. ... 
daanaod conal .. robl,. 'llle _. •• 
• mtmben, •• weU • • tlloee tJIM are 
Olttldo ot the Ualoa. ll&YI a.p,o t.o 
rullae that tbe JatM"Mt.Joa&l .. .u, 
.,.. u laooeat tiiOrt to ,. •• u. Uti 
rorcoo or lho Ualoe Ia ....., eo Joe 
able to noew tM .. , ..... wSU. lM 
employers. wi.U.I a otrllr.l It -" 
hit, an4 lO bl Ia a btU« ,.oettJoe 
lO 111Mt LIMI ait .. uO. aboa.. a atrtU become.._....,,. 
..... Qt........ -
worlr.lr1 ato loola1 ~billet &114 cluSo 
.... 
1'bo Ualoa IIU· plaed coul4on.bl1 
1t1 1MM - d'--· bOtll --
&111 ............. Tile ..-.. l 
'ne Doad LOaa, wbleh wu aa-
... Detd by lbt lnteruaUonal Jut 
w"k· ncel"f'cd a warw. ,...pO .... wtlta--
la lb• U'atoa, 11 well .. aaona }b• 
01e&dl ot lbt Jeteraat&oD-al out•14• 
11M oqanlaaUoa proper. Tlae l:ltetl• 
lin ~ord of Local 10 dodded "' 
-...crJM tot a dnt laataUmeat or 
U. .100. ·l>oode lor lbo IO<&L WhtD 
&M mauer. bowlftr. wu W t a laP 
la I"'M~f dt taU by tbe X:J.MOlht 
Board, eat h mt:mbtr of It aD4 
enry oah:tr p,.aett.t aubJCr1btd to a 
bo,d, and 110me ot,.. tbt ol!cerw subo 
ICtlbed to mort than oat bond, Many 
Jodhld uol membtfl appllt d to the ot· 
nee d~,&rln:; &he wook rcquettlnfJ tbe 
boOoOr of belDJ tho GnJ to subtcrlbe 
to tho bond IIIUU In LOut 10. 
Hattie C.,negle Cullt,:a Firat In Lint 
Tbt s ho p ot Ho,ltlo C&tD411tQ, wh4!re 
tblrtoon t•utlfH• tlfO cmpiOy(!tJ, nmm· 
olr. M~rrla , Jo"'ullor. J Ditl Abramowtts. 
lullua J..evtnc. t...oul• Clrunl. Albert 
Wt iCht, J oacph Freed, J , Jol. l!'rul•en. 
Samuel Olnu, Adolph Abrahoma, Ike 
Slmoa, J..oon Nap:~.onwlrtb. aa4 Moo 
S ulltbJne. was tho ftn l eu\Ung de .. 
partment. acttn1 •• a uott. wbleb dtm· 
otlltr&&INI lte underatandtuc or tbo lm· 
portanc•• Ot Ibis bead lltuO by IDl>-
ICrSbln;c hnmedlately to $100.00 wortb 
ot bond•. ,.,•hlc:h money they a lru.dy 
paid In tat tho omce lo full. Tbla 
ll tbo ftr•t •hop to mo,ko auch a 1plen· 
did re1pon.e. Thla act 11 a aouree of 
tDoourtaJLtment not alone to the mem· 
btrs of 1-A>UI tQ but . ... •• are conft•Jcnt. 
&.hat lhls ~~octfoo o r the Jlattle C;;u-· 
Dt&:le cunert ..,m lnftaenco lremen-
4ouly 111~ ftOrktn tbrou•hOut· tho 
trade and enry loc:at ualoo 10 rouow 
tbotr tumple In dOYOtton to the lo-
teroatlon~l L'ofon~ 
Tbe n .,nd 14tue IJ not ontr m:atdnc: 
a atlr In l..ot"'DI 10. but. u stated. be· 
tore. tt b.:l-1 rec•lnd a. ...irm rttpon..e ' 
trom tat"b ~nd OYOty local ~ union tn 
New York ""d 1u 3 number or other 
<IUeo. 
Pta.lladtlpbla fur SIO,OOO wortb or 
boad .. and an lmm&dlal~ payment of 
Gno .tu.Jt tb.ff • m otmL 
Our local. wUI beclo to call abop 
bleel loas ln the. ,er,. nt!.ar futwre '"' 
tbe purpose of appr03cbJac Jndhld· 
uat workers a nd u-p1a1Dlo~ to them 
the lmpOrt.&l'lce .of tblt bODd laaa.e, 
and eaU.tlD& them Jn Ita &-Dpport. 
TJ:Ie DoDd llooor LOt. wbltb •• 
will bfwlo lO publl&b oe-st w.O. wUI 
any the u.amts Gf all thoee wbo 
bare ahowa. IUt not onlr are they 
readr to &lYe liP"*f'rdee to tbe Union 
but that thtt tan be depended upOn, 
In Ume of need, to she matt-ri4t olft; 
th"t ther ore proud and &l~d to re· 
spood· to the (':liJ or tbe ruternattoo:al 
and to acinoce a loan tor three rears 
to their own Union. 
Meeting With IndUstrial Counc:ll 
The l:trtl eontere nee whh tllc tn· 
duatrlal COunell .. reJnth•e Jo demand" 
ot tbe Union, took plat:e l3st Wcdnel· 
dnr. J:tnuarr t , 19!9. :at the l"'ennsrl· 
YDnltl UOltl, where RbOut twe nty 
promlnt nt members or the Jndualrlal 
Council. coniltltutlng a courorcnce 
commltteo and. beaded by L Oro• •· 
mau, lla Pn!''lldcul, J~. ~h·r.:r of the 
A. Beller Cl~mp:any, and Sam· 
u~l Klein, JU1 ma.uager. met the l ln· 
lotrs committee. conslsUog of lo<:=tl 
mttoA&o.rs. and buded by President 
Sthlesln~er, geoeral m:ana~.-r !':a,ter, 
and Sah·atore ~Into. ftrst Vtee~p~s1. 
dent. 
Ia loot owllcllllll """' loWatd lU l• 
t..,...llouJ Ualoe. ll-•r Illlbi&-
•'F - llftr&l or t.1NIM -tonJU. ,. .. , or u.e. • .,. at.ta. 
d4ol 1t1 1 Jarp •-bar Of cattft'l. &114 
...., oae psrtklpellal Ia lh- """ 
••• wu IP.Jtlll1 pUlled with tile ra. 
11JtL 
Tbt Dt'll meeUn,c of the orplll~ 
i1ou •til talr.~ pJue on Moa4ar a.lcb~ 
J1naary 1•. J9H. Tid.! me-tUnc. a.s14e 
trom Olhtr Important bniiDete, wU( 
be a. nomln.aUcm m•ettn; . Nomln&• 
tton tor omrl"rs r~r lhe J~r ot 19~ 
w1JI lake plact, :l.Dd :m t-lecUon b<xlrd 
..-Ut bf' c:ho"~" At tbt •ame meetlo3. 
A rt~port ot tb,. b:l11 committee. wtth 
a r~ommend•Uon for IC'Tyha~: n $1.00 
taz upon tbo memberebtp for tbe Re· 
llet Jo"""und. wlll como up for dlscaulon 
o nd 1etlo"- Other lm~!Unt re ))Orte 
Ia cooneet lun with U.e drcn and 
clo:at hut u.s try and tho • ptontlfn; or· 
,.,mlzatton drhe In th3t lodustry * ..,.m 
como up. E•e ry m,.o,ber who Is In· · 
t ert•t<Hl In the Anatrs or tbo Un!on 
1t urged to attend this Jm:w>rhmt 
me(!tJnc wtlbout t aU. ET~:"1 ona 
prMcnt at tbla abt('tlns: wtll bAtt bit 
bOOk ttampt!d for the last quarter of 
J2:!S, Wbkh w:u r.o t ll3m~d uuut 
now, due to tbo c3llln; ott o! the last 
mretlcc. 
The CO••••bt•. ,dae to lbe -..e 
uaanltuto. wert compeUe4. for Ute 
8r•t time dDriDI lbfi:M •• , ,....,.. 
to atat.e opeAIJ Ukat tbey ut •t fa, 
teTtattd In a ualted orpAh&UOD, bwt 
would rather han a •·ualoa•· of tlu!lr 
owu. 'ebao.&ed from tbt nr7 toaatt. 
Uoo;· and butd. u lber ad1'1f11Hd ll 
.. uJ)('In clast etruJkl&, tbop delepl'" 
•r•t<'m and am.:tiJJ3matlon. and no t 
ac.eordlnc to tbO anetent aratem ot 
tho American lt'ederat&on of Labor:· 
Th~'~T hllv ... thtrt~fore. btld a t().(':aJied 
t!'vn v~ntton, wbere th<!)' prot1Aimt4 
ther thoy orKanlted 11. 119w union. 
Thotr nnt ·clldm wAa that ih~)' woultt 
!)f) nhle to earry c>n the "tOClal ,.. •• 
lu lh.1JI '' with greater •ut·cea by tllml-
Jmttng loc.a1 unlona r toprcs~ntlott yarl· 
ous t rutt.t. Jlut before thf'lr "eonten· 
lion" wat over. t1)1s cJ:.-' m was lOll a ud 
th~l _derided to re tAin ttlo 'IOdll•"· 
Tht!l\ they made sure to rt,ene tbem.• 
al"l•t• on the J'lropos:u wtllch tbtT 
utt"d to brhll up at lott'rnatlonal eon· 
"entl<'lnl In order lO ,aln populAr11)' 
among .ome mt:mben, nnmtly. that 
(lm('t'ra ~;hou1d bo J)"rmlutd to hol4 
omt"e tor mo~ tb~n one or two terms. 
U. was thf'lr pl'rfor1ntal dalm that 1t 
an omrt>r r~m:alns for more thAn two 
«rm•. M becomu • bur"'•=• ... a New Year's Eve 
...,bllobf< • ma<bln<. ,.hlo elalm l U . H 
..-l.. rtdl<ukd br tb• , rn.l< ••••• ••• at ruty ouse 
mtnt• In tbe Oakm. wbo conttndtd --
tb~t IC ~Q oalct"r tbo•• :bllltT ~4 QoJ'It 3 f'11~b'"r ~! rnJM1 "n('"'l' "' .. .,.. 
gins tmeitncr. It nuld l art tbe Ia.· 1 1~nt a htp" Xf" W' "l"#'!\r'4 "'frt'"'-~nd; 
.-ttt111ion Sf frtMutot ('"'IUJ41"'1 wue In t"nhy llf·U"t"• th• I. t.. C. W. U. 
m:ade.. T:U:<'Iton bome In Po~t P:1rk. P3. 
Open Forums Big S~Kc:eu 
Tho &xf'leuthc Board of Ltl<:al 4S. 
took t•·ruty $100. bOnd• tor their lo-
cal. A• lde from thl•. th~lr utcuUre 
board m,.n~t)('rll and omeer·s llu~rlb­
ed to one or more bond,s tach. n to-
Lal purt'h lli~C or GC b0nd11. a nd the l'lrat 
on rocorri. tncnt au c::uno u~xt In 
Uoc. and '~lli ll follo•·ed by a •ubscrlp· 
tlon rrom Clc vo1and ror 100 bonds. At 
tbo thn•~ ot tllfa wrttlua a. tclagrnm 
"'"0.1 rec:ch·cd frorn Chlcngo', ndvlt lng 
tbnt nsld~ from tho purf"h~ao of 150---
bondll hy tho Joint Donrd. t he ~nUro 
.memb('tl'hll• IIN; IdOtl 10 t nx ll~Oif 1\ 
day'" on·a;"" r~~r the bl>nd 1 .. 1111C!. ·n,t~ 
alone 1te f\~tlm111ed to bring In np 
proxln>n iOIY $!0.000. 
Tht' omdal H:pl}· ('f l!1e ludu-atrl:\1 
Council to tbe dtm12nd.J of tbe t:olon 
~ntaJnfd ~;eyer.:al t."'d:lltr-demao•b . 
••errlpc that the Jndu.s:trl:lt Coun-
cil b.u not vlobt~d :my or the cbu~­
es or the :a:reemtnt. a.n:1 tbt Jt 11 
not to bG heJd TU;w"nslb!e ror 1~,. 
pren.llln, chaOtic eondldons In the 
tddua.t()". as Its mtmben too. tlre Ylc· 
Ums ot then coadhl~ns. An l:terf':u•e 
In ,..:~..~;e1. :Jntl tbe other demnnds of 
lbe \inion, lh't)" df'<'l•rffi .. ...-outd th,.rt· 
rore. DOt s:s.,.e the !'Huati~n. but In· 
stead ot it. tb~y propO!k 1be ubb--
llthmtnt ot plec-e-wor1r and the h\Af'r• 
tlon of a. cbuse tG the a,;ree mcont 
wblc:-h would prolon~ work'fng boun: by 
pro\·ldJns that cutLers should w-ork 
Saturdays tor 1lx nJOnths thlrln:;- the 
)'car. To thls l'rt s ldent SchlnlnJ..--er 
TCt;'lled th:tl btfor e the Cnion ls r t•ndy 
to g-1\'e 3D llft.JS:wer to tbelr documen' ... 
fn •·hlcli they dlsoJalm respon~~lbllttr. 
tor tho t:ondltlona In the 1nduwlr)', :. 
sma.Uar cotumltteo be uppnl:1tcd wh!rh 
abould lry to. seo wbclher both llhiO!J 
coul\1 not reach :in undt~r;.>~tandln;; em 
tho ctcmontli:f of lbo \inion. Tho e-m· 
,,t.-,~·trl ~ttcf' llt'd tbl ~e roqu<'f>i • !lnTI It 
W:t3 declded thnt bOth sldta o.ppofn t 
smaller c:omm1ttees :tnd met>t !l~Jn 
In the ne:tr futuro. l;•ar t!1C eomtng: 
wttelt, .conr(lrf'nces w(tre .u-ron;r-d w1 t r. 
the ~tereh.ant•·. :\J.,(l(:l:liJ.tlft, or,::-anl· 
allcm ot jobber:t. o.ud \ld1h the 
Ameiie:an .Ut.?CklUon . Olb--anb.:.tJon 
ntro lnttro.:atlooal bu orpabed op. 
tn CurunJI lo popuiArl:.c tao manltt• 
tn. and \o f'Apfaln to tho mtmbtuhlp 
the reaton why tbe Comnaunla\1 now 
f~>rnt:tlly orpnl:.ctd 3 \lua1 unlu.n lD I aee->rd.lnce with ordt,. frcm the )to. 
tow lntem:Hionale. Thtlfo tpen torum• 
nre proving ot g-re~t nluo and lm· 
portanco to ' tho Ualon. 'l'hoy nro at· 
t~n,l l)cl by man,. bundr~d• ar people 
:uul every one preac-nt 1!1 tUke:d to paf'o 
tlc'ltl!UC In lh~ diN:Utt.aiOOI. All niCHD· 
ll{'rl!. a!' W(lll tl.ft non mambMa. nrc In· 
vltt•U to attend lbete op~u forums. 
Thero ..-as ru!erta!DmP:>~ ~tort', a • 
mhlol;bt dla.rw: • .t&ndo:. :«.wb ....nd 
1bi..H·• all a tlne t.:amnr Eplrlt t~1 ts 
t~fo T ~rJ IYUl Ott~~ \:::l tJ' 11 •u•~~ X~.,. 
"''hrn 3 m"mbotr n«cb a rr '· h<" kn- 1w~ 
.-brr-.- to #n- lu t·nu,- ltva_~. The 
uetllent C()(lrd. tht ('n:.r ru.•nJ:. the 
allmul:attn;- aur-roundlnJ:!, :1.nd the 
wonderful mountain ~lr :u~. most ::tl· 
luring to vl.altors. 
TJle ratf a ba"e been reducCU cor 
tbe \\'lntcr tt:aaon Cnlon m\'rn~ra: 
who wh1h to get tntorm:rttan ~tOOuld 
apply hl the Unlh· '-•m«~ at :t ·west 
JGtb Street. or tclopbon~ Chl'!l$~s 
!H8. 
Next tl'lnH\ t ho Jtalnrn:Lt :\t:.kcrs' 
Union. 1At~1 ~0. nn or~nb:~u lon with 
·• an•c.ll m('mbfr•blp, f rom whom. no 
more th:m Ovt tJooda rouJd hll\'c,bct•r~ 
eJpctttd.. tt.t. anotl. \\'hr n Pr6. St.hld--
lo&cr, \it)WQ\'Cr, ;whlrrs~rd lbt!lr Ex· 
ee11tlve J).o::ard mectlns. they w~nl l 
O\"t r Uaeo top br IUbll'crlblng to thirty 
bOnds. \\ ltb a. prozubo to double anC 
triple lhP nrst IUbscrJptlon. Thla w:u 
folJo..-ed br a aubstrlptlon from 
-
ot su~m;tau!.ac:turcrs. 
Ou ill .. Union"' Based on Miucprcsen-
t.allon and H~o~mbug 
Sl.nc-c tbc lnttrnotional b33 IJs!.&tfl 
Its maatresto, the aenUmcat tOtr3nl• 
Cutters' Union.LocallO! 
The Next Regula r ~nd Spacial Mcet in;:: Will Ba Held 
Monday:, January 14, 1929 
ARLINCTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
• at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
The order o f bu•lnua Ia •• follo ws: 
1. Nomlnatlon of. offlcera for \he yur of 1121. 
2. E.te~lon of etec:llo" bOircl. 
3. Report of Ball Commlttn~ with r .. ecommendaticn , of $1.00 t ax tor 
b.:alt ticket, for tile Rtllef Jru.nd of 1929. 








RENEW YpUR WORKING CARDS FOR THE COMING SEASON 
Ndw working cards for t'1e coming season are ready for dis trihution .and exchange. Every 
cultci", cloak, dress and miscellaneous, must cxch:mgc the working ca·rd he holds at pre:st'nt for 
the new one. Any member securing a job-must receiyc a new working card. . 
Cutters failing to comply with this order will be summoned hcfore the Executive Board. A 
rig!d control of the sbops will be in;.ti1tuted shortly., 
I 
